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Holland City News.

1306
Bids will soon be received for the
erection of the

PuUltkmUvtry Tkurmlay. TtmtJl.Mptryar 'or
a discount c/SOoto Mon paying in Adixincs

1906 Lace Curtains
They are

CITY

winners.

m
Spring opens with
bright prospects to

New Patterns.

—
~
and

it’s

should be

yours, to enable you to

deas.

fully enjoy the season.

W We

Never before

want yon

salt as

so beautiful.

to

\tb

all,

important that

perfect vision

New Nottingham Ourtains,
New Brussels Net Curtains,

A

con*

$
©
©
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$
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new

later.

Brouwer

Jas. A.

$
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Easter

Tide.

©
\tb

habit of marking this time of the year

special efforts to please the children, is

by making

growing upon the

\ib

American people. A different class of gifts are bestowed
than at Christmas time. Easter is, above alt seasons, the

young. With

season of enjoymentfor the

w
%

view we

this in

$

have decorated our store with the most beautiful Easter
assortment ever shown in Holland.
Easter Bells,, (fotrfrjrrrGucks, Rabbits, Novelties
i/r Cards, in fact such a variety of these
Postals and Easts
things are shown

in

our window that children, old

or

w
w

vv

Van der Ploeg’s Book Store

AX &

tn
44 E. Eighth Street.

&

Optical Specialist

^

Holland.

©

s
MvColumbia. Lot

48x13a. Large barn.
City water, gas in house, freshly
painted. An excellent cellar with
cement floor. Price $1,350.
R. H. POST
33

West

Dependable
Dentistry

If

Farms

you think of buying or selling

anything in the

real estate line or

that saves
teeth with

crowns and fillings— that

natura} substitutesr, Plates

John Weersing,

Citz.

work

replaces lost teeth with

insurance and bollections see

13

dentistryis

broken down

dental

West Seventeenth

st.

or Bridges

—

cures dis-

eased mouths— and from

Phone 294.

a

frail,

sensitive condition

Holland City News’and the Chicago Inter-Oceanfor |1.25 a year until

builds up a mouth and

Mayl.

should he.

-

farm For

-

set of teeth as

V

We

w Forty acres of larfd, one mile
from Nienhuis* store in Crisp
Good buildings and Windmill with
good water supply. Inquire of

WICHER BROUWER,
R. F. D., No.

lay claim to this

patronage proclaims us

REUABIE DENTISTS
To prove the faith we

have in our work, we
make

this standing offer:

Money

Fine

House-Cheap.

Desirable seven-room house,
Eighteenth street, between River
and Central. Water, gas, electric
lights. Lot 42x132. This week,
f 1,350. R. H. POST,
33

FOR RENT—

W.

Eighth St.

Five acres

of

Plates: ............... $5 00

Gold Filling*, up

from

50

FiUings ....... 50
Cement Fillings .....
50
Silver

.

Teeth Extracted Pain-

.

leasly

......

(0 be found in the

county. Inquire

ofj.B.FiMo:

Ave.

...... 25

DEVRIES
THE DENTIST
st

now

on.

saving crew went on duty.

For 30 Days
$1.00 Bottlei for 25c.

Saturday, April 14, Last

Day

at 25.Ceats.

m

$15,000. h

_

At

the meeting of the Schoolmasters' Club in Ann Arbor last

Remember the

place and date

The G. R. H. & L. M. railway com- erence section ol the club meeting
pany has put a ticket office iu J. E. next year.
Drug Store
Lewis’ store at East Eighth street
The Holkeboer company has
and Columbia avyr.ue.
Cor. Eighth Street tod Contra] At*
jeen awarded the contractto place
a
new plate glass front in L. E.
Returns all go to show that a
strong majority was polled through- Van Drezer’s restaurant. They
out Michigan Monday in favor of were also awarded the contractto
The council will nftet tonight to
>ut a steel ceiling in the Fourth
a constitutional convention.
canvass the election retunis.
Reformed church.
John Pieters has purchased from
Forty-three teacheas of the public
C. Rooks of Grand Rapids has
Charles Plummer the 33 feet east of
schools of this city visited the Grand
>urchased through John Weersthe opera house, formerly occupied
lapids schools yesterday.
ing’s
agency a house and lot on
by the Caldwell grocery. He will
Homer Adams, of Ssugutuckhas
make no particularuse of it at Thirty second street, of Chas.
Sandy.
Mr.
Rooks
will move here sold his gasoline launch, Stella, to
present.— Fennville Herald.
at once and will be employed in Fred Charter of Holland
It is planned to seud Graham & one of the machine shops.
Workmen are laying the concrete
Morton line steamersout of Chicago
and Milwaukee for Lake Superior, James Koning and family were in foundationfor the addition to the H.
about April 10. They are now pre the city yesterdayon the way to their J. Heins plant
pared to receive freight, and pre home in Saugatuck after a visit to
A number of members from thia
dictions at Houghton are that they Buffalo, N. Y., where thev spent the
city will attend the meeting of *the
winter with relatives.They had a
will arrive there by April 15.
Rat
very delightful trip. Among the Knickerbockerclub in Grand Rapid*
Mrs. Lydia Oggel died Tuesday other places they visited was Niagria tonight.

Con De Free
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.

ijffl

.

at her

_

Jewelry. I

5
^
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He

^

DIE §

1

.

would allow him a rebate of $100 for Rapids; Rev. and Mrs. J- J. Van intention of damaging Mrs. Vander
Next Monday you can buy these sprinklingthe s'treet crossings. R. Zanten and children, Jeannette, Veen’s house or of hurting any one
rosebushesfrom Boskoop, Holland H. Hahermann and W. W. .Hanchett Irene and John of Beaverdam; Mr. in it The prank was played howat John Vandersluis for 10 and 15 were appointed a committee to look and Mrs. John A. VanderVeen and ever, for the purpose of
and Mrs. hired man who worked on the
cents each, also a full line of
of after the insuranceon the main
main daughter Catherine, Mr. ana
*
Ramblers, flower seeds, and garden water station. Th,e property is now | Ed. VanderVeen and daughter Al- and driving him
seeds at 1 cent a package, the very insured for $15,000 and it is propos- berti, Mrs. Will Boyd and children, vicinity. Jealousy
motive.
best
ei to increase this to $20,000. | Stewart and David, of this city.
I

]

f~

seeds.

ipfslite

is

them-

JKmi

unsatisfactory.

good

land, the best land for garden truck

land, Mich.

returned if

prom

nerve medicine,

dence on East
elections. John?. Luidens.

_

they

reliability,and our large

Sale.

a new resiTwentieth atreet for

.

8th street.

Special Bargains in

The great blood and

Abel Smeenge has taken the contract for the erection of

Things in l

^

Reliable

Wa-Hoo

home in Kalamazoo. She is Falls.
The sura of $350 was paid by
survived by her husband John M.
Winifred L. Hall to Margaret A.
The News recieved a telegram the
Oggel, who is a nephew of Mrs. John
Town for lot 9 and 10, Castle Park,
first of the week stating that Miss
Van Landegend of this city. The
Laketown.
funeral services will be held this Caroline Stuart Harrell, a former
student of Hope college, died Satur
Henry Klekentveld, who is emafternoon.
dav in Chicago. The funeral was ployed. in the office of the sure daily
The total receiptsof the Holland held in LaPorte, Ind., Monday. and food commission at Lansing,
istofficfe for the fiscal year ending Mrs. Harrell had been ill for some showed his good republican spirit
We keep track o^all the
Arch 31, 1900, were $20, 459.17,>& time in a Chicago hospital.
by coming home to vote Monday.
new things that come out,
gain of $2,467.57 over last year,
F. N. Jonkman has designed a
Rev. H. Huizinga, who has been
and as soon as there is anywhen the rceipts were $17,991 60.
thing that sells, or looks
Postmaster Van Schelven took $700 chicken house and runway for laboringin the India mission fields
promising, we buy it at
charge of the office in April, 1899, A. L. Shepherd. It will be 70x16 for'a number of years, is expected
once.
and the receiptsfor that year Hvere feet, with cement floor. Mr. Jonk- home this month on a years furlough.
is a son of A. T.
$10,739;55. The receipts have man is also preparing plans for
Among the new things
skimming
station which he will buih
Huizcnga,
East
Sixteenth street.
therefore more than doubled in
we have just received are
for C- J Lokker at Nordoloos.The
seven years.
some especiallyhandsome
Through the Foote & Johnson
building will be 22x24 feet and wil
designs in Hat Pins, Dress
A party of hunters occupied the cost $1,000. He has the contract agency J. W. Duncan oft Holland
Sets, Bracelets,Back and
cottage of Rev. J. Meulenberg0 for a $2,000 cottage to be built at this week bought the G. S.
Side Combs, Dog Collar
Grand Haven at Central Park one Virginia Park for Edward Kraus, Williams place ot five acres on the
Neck Laces, fete. We are
will take
day last week and in the course 0 and is drawing plans for a residence Hooker road.
anxious to show these to all
possession
at once and engage in
the evening a blaze started near the for A. Bosch on Seveenth street.
who call, whether they buy
raising fruit and poultry. -Allegan
fireplaceand before it was extinguor not.
Many
improvements
are
being
Gszette.
ished the wall was damaged to the
made at Jenison Electric Park by the
extent of $25. Win. Mieras, a Grant
The sandsucker Gen. Gillespie
Haven insuranceman was here yes- Interurban railway company. The has quit work on the Holland
terday and settled the loss. While unsightly ruins that marked the site harbor and has gone to South Ha- I
here he was the guest of his sister, of the whirlpool are being removed veo. There is now a depth of sixThe Jeweler
and the basin of the whirlpoolwill
Mrs. C. Blom, Sr.
teen feet in the harbor and at a
be changed into an electric fountain
later date the sand sucker will reMrs. Klaas Prins died at her home and a well will be driven to supply turn and increase the depth to
the fountain with water. Near the
i Holland township two miles from
seventeen leet.
boat livery stalls will be built for
You know, when you start house this city yesterday morning at the
launches, and a bath house will be
There will be a railroad farmera
vearej With her husband
cleaning you will find that in the
built on the beach on the west shore. instituteheld at Otsego, Allegan and
came
here
from
the
Netherlands
general shake-up you will see here
The bathing beach will be improved Hopkins April 13th. These meetand there where a new article of 46 years ago. About a year ago
and a toboggan slide erected.
ings will last about one hour and
furniture is needed. It may be a she and her husband celebrated their
will be devoted to the subject of
strip of carpet, a pair of lace cur- fiftieth wedding anniversary. The
The
Memorial
Academy
will “Com Imprdvement” and “Better
tains, a little linolium,another bed survivingchildren are: John, Jacob,
close on Friday for a week's vaca- Methods of Corn Culture.” The
room suit; a table, a chair or a P. K., Henry, William and Nicholas,
tion. The teachers, Mrs. TeKolste Lake Shore R. R. furnishes a special
couch. It may in fact be anything all of this city; Joseph, of Lament,
from a brass tack to a new parlor and Mrs. Nicholas Hoffman, of Bor- and Miss Minnie De Feyter will train known as the "Farmers Instileave for Holland, Mich., Friday tute corn special,”there will be a
outfit. Then you must face the culo.
where they will spend a week at passenger coach in which meetings
issue of buying. In a case of that
The Kalamazoo plant of the Zee their respectivehomes ............ can be held and a baggage car for
kind it would be a good plan for
G. Winter of Holland, Mich., after carrying the apparatus and exhibit.
you to go to Jas. A. Brouwer’s big land Brick company, owned by Venspending a few days with his son in
eklasen
Bros,
of
Zeeland,
was
burned
River street store and look over his
Rainhard Finsks, Edward Sutter,
the village, left for Sioux Center,
to
the
ground
last
Monday
forenoon.
extensive stock. You will find
Harry
Sutter, Harry Roberts and
Iowa where he will spend a few
everything there that the heart of a The buildings, dry kilns, water tank
James White were brought to
weeks
with
his
son
Jerry.—
Cedar
home-lover desires and you will find and 80 cords of wood were totally
nd Haven from Tallmadge last
Grove, Wis., Cor. to Sheboygan
bargains that will protect your destroyed, the loss amounting to
irsday morning by Deputy
$12,000 with no insurance. Eight Herald.
pocket-book.
Sheriff Herman Oelker. The five
residencesowned by the company
Sunday
was the 78th birthday an- prisoners were all young men and
were not burned, as they were not
The election is over and the reniversary of E. VanderVeen, one of they were brought in to face the
near enough to theburningjbuildings
sult is pleasing and satisfactory to
the early pioneers of this city, and in serious charge of exploding a large
to catch fire. The plant was not in
many while others are not so well
honor of the occasion a reunion was amount of dynamite near the dwelloperation and ^s there was no steam
pleased and are very much disapheld at his home on Ninth street ing of Neil Vander Veen, who lives
up, tWe was no fire protection whatpointed, but no one who is sunering
Monday. Mr. VanderVeenhas been near Coopersville. Damage to the
ever.
from defective vision will be dissatisa resident of this city since 1847 and amount of about $2 was done to
the house and nothing serious refied or disappointedif they will go to
At the meeting of the board of is one of it’s most highly respected
W. R. Stevenson,the Optical Spec- public works last Monday night, B. citizens. Among the relatives who sulted, except to the boys
ialist for a FREE EXAMINATION
Plaggemars, operator of ' the street congratulatedhim Monday were Mr. selves. The prisonersall pleaded
of their eyes. Mr. Stevenson’s sprinkler on Eighth street, was al- and Mrs. D. E. VanderVeen,and guilty in the forenoon before Justice
scientific system of testing eyes and
lowed a special rate of $200 per year Mr. and Mrs. Jacob VanderVeen and Hoyt and were fined $xo and costs
fitting glasses assures you of satisamounting to $15 each. Tjie
for the water used bv him, the un- children, Marine, Catherine,Jeanfactory sight.
derstandingbeing that the conncil nette, Egbert and Lucile of Grand prisoners stated that they had no

The Newest a

*

H A R

House-Very Cheap.
Large, new eight, room hcuse,
\v.17th street, between College and

_

He

young,

the walk to see the display. Prices very reasonable.

611

$
©
©

©
Stevenson g

24 E. 8th Street.

Street, HOLLAND, MICH.

^

liiJ

Satisfaction ©

^ W.R.

aia-ai4 River

pain and annoy-

Guaranteed.

lapids.

Oar Fourth Aaaaal Sale of

week Prof. S. O. Mast, instructor
Seventeenth street for George in biology at Hope College, was
Kellogg.
made chairman ol the biology con-

great

®
_
©
.

show them.

will be pleased to

The

VICINITY.

for the erection of a residence on

Eyes Examined Free.

^
$1

two-toned effects in

the latest Oriental patterns.

©
#

Hollund. Mich

F. O. Pratt has taken the contract

•W
ance

$

S

AND

s^rooi.

The P. M. railway company will
mild a side trapk to the new building in the course of erection by the
Thirteenthstreet is being opened
I. J. Heinz company.
between Land street and Fairbanks
avenueA good roads meeting will be held
at North Holland next Monday evenThe DePree Hardware Co., which
ing and besides the speeches on
will soon occupy A. B. Boeman^a
' food roads a musical progaam will
ato re has incorporatedwith a capital
>0 rendered.
of

little attention now

deal of

Arabian Curtains.

call special attention to our

College.

At midnight Saturday the Holland

about

may save you a

Ruffled Curtains,

New

We

Hb

Weather cuts no figure in

life

your eyes.

We

Uidg..

a

New

ladies’ dormitory

ContractorsPrakken and Kardux
nuiDER broj. a wmelan. puauiHLRi are building a cottage at Ottawa
Ruica ot Advertiilnirmade known uiwn uppli- leach for Dr. Thompson of ,(3raDtl
Bfcilon.Hollawd CITT Naw» Printing Houue
Boot* Krumor

New

Hope

new

;

Wm

it#

mm

|

Nature’s W arning

CORRESPONDENCE

f

'Holland Fcwpie >1

Saugatuck.
Zeeland
August Zuber has moved his The Second C.‘n siian Reformed
flimily to Holland where they will church h^s placed in nomination a
Bake their future home,
trio of minister* from which to
select
a pastor, in the persons of
R. K. Reed is the agent fora
ewkmd of plaster called, "wood; Revs J. Bolt of Cleveland, 0.; G
Sber.* It is a prepared pjaster
Dejonge of
0 ive and VVm.

and

.

i\

i

H- e t i

Kidney iii» co.».
riouaiy. Bui uaiui

tg lie

ciSus

,

i

I

•iii)

Me

» a ains
(hrougii me u
Notice
the Kidney *eciem.u« o e it tile
color is uuh aith> 1
iH re aie
settlingsand sedmi .1
R.n bageS
ap in sacks and especially designed Stuart of Sully, Iowa,
too frequent,scant),
tU . It’s
lor use for repair
, The Highway commissionerwil! time then tu use Doa
K.dtiey
Miss Estelle Heath has almost) recommend, at the eleepon in his Rills, l o waid utl u. 1. disease
iecovered from the operationon her|rel>u*ar annual report, that a high- or diabetes Ua* a nave done
loot. She is able to be out and! w»y be opened between sections9 great work in HuiumJ.
walk without the assistance *of! an^ 10 °i this t »wnship coninfienc- John KlOwSteruia >»o milts
cratches
jing on the southwest corner of from Zeeland, sa)s:
or tea or
..

QUICKEST CURE

com

THE WONDER WORKER

.

you

S

put

work.

throat

,

I

DR. KING’S

luncsI

I

!»

now.

,

mi

•

DISCOVERY

Col. M. B. Adams, United States ?ectio" ,e" al"1 ru"nin« ',or,h ,hr"!- twelve years i looked 1.1 vam for
some medicine to rcc in irom dis•agineer in charge ol this district,,ourths of,°;e m,l<! al
ban awarded contractsto the Great exP<!D5e ol t3.ooo.oo to be spread tressing kidney complaint. 1
Lakes Diedge& Dock Company
r"* ls ‘ r0^ suffered at mtervais uuung that
Chicago, for dredging harbor, on! "h,ch. sl,0“ld hav'- hf'n 0Pened period with aching pirn* through
the east shore ol Lake Michigan|long smce but ow.ng to the expense ihe loins, twinges up «nd down the
and making th. cut from the new “° 1"«J' w*y commt-s.oner has ever muscles of my back, irregular and
tuck channal to Lake Mich.jd«>redthe respousih.h.y ol open- unnatural condition 01 uie kidney
The harbor, to be
'V0" * l'n- d,,e sou,h secretionsand frequent attacks of
___
r .1.- from Heaverdam and in line with
CHA8. EBY, SR, of Elizabeth,III., writes: “I paid out over $160 to local phydizziness. My son John Kioostertie Michigan City, White Lake,
sicians,
who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief. I afterward
Fentwater, Mauiatee aud Arcad.a. y" Haef s,corne' “here the town mau, a tailor,133 East^ Eighth St.,
The dredging contract is at
“as form, rly located. The Holland, noticed Down’s Kidney
aftor taklng content»
Pills advertised in the Holland
cents a cubic yard and represents rf'den,s !rom 'he Dor,h",1 Plrt
*«8,ooo in
I he ,0W"sh,P hl"e ‘l0 ou,'e' 10 the papers and highly recomrq'ended by
T
.
Interurban line betW' en Ossewaar*1” 50t 111 $1.00
TiUMtlnFm
Wm. J. Hancock ,s engaged at de.s coroers one mlie east of this peop e who had used them, itiiuk
tug they might he<p me he procured
>ving hi* farm on the shore of vj||age ancj the village ol Vriesland.
a supply at J. U, Doesburg’s dtug
-^r lake which he expects to turn __Zeeilnd ReCorrt.
store and sent them out to me. I
SOLD
ito a summer resort. He will sail
noticed shortly after I commenced
iPtvser on the Str. Holland again
Dfvirs IsUh* Tartire.
the treatment it was doing me good
this season.
a %
r
wa
, is do worse than the ten ible case of and as I continued my condition
Mf. and Mrs. John Koning and pi|es thal affllctfd me I0
improved. In m> estimationDoan’s HTATE OP MICHIGAN. The Probate Coon STATE OF MlOUIQtX-TheProbate Court for
Drugged. Robbed, Injured for Life
Cbters, Cornel., .nd Cecil., xhen , wa, advjsed ,0
for th« County of Ottawa.
the County of Ottawa.
Kidney Pills are by far the best A 1 a eeealoa jf eald court, held at the Pro
Nothing more truthfulcan be said of one
At a session of said court, hold at tha prowere guests of Albert Koning and Buck|en.9 Arnica Stlv,( and less
remedy on the market.”
net* office. In the City of Grand Haven, In bate office In the city of Grand Haven, la sold afflicted with Piles who is induced to buy and
lily near Fennvillelast week.
use any pile medldne.(relic of dark ages] *onthan a box permanently cured me,
Por sale by all dealers. Price 50 said county,on the 37th day «f March. A. D. county, on the ISthdeyof March, A. D. 1906. talnlngopium or other narcoflc poisons, tuvot.
The pile driver has been engaged writes L. S Napier, of Rugles, Ky. cjnts. Foster Milburn Lo., Buffalo, 1906
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge lead, mercury or eoeaine.-Dr. L Griffin. Chicago.
of Probata.
hr the past number of days driving Heals all wounds, Burns and Sires New York, sole agents lor the Present; RON. EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Dr. L. Griffin^ I know you are right In all
Judge
of
Probate.
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
you assart in your pamphlet relative to the prefile* lor R. E. Reed’s new dock.
like magic. 25c at the Walsh Drug United States. Remember the
vailingtreatment of piles with ergot, lead, doIn the matter of the estate
*
Lauwereus Serier, Deceased.
calne. mercury or any naracotic poison. Tunm.
Henry Randall will sail as 1st Co.
name Doan’s and take no other.
Hendrika Van Dyk, Deceased.
Johannas Better haring filed in said eonrt his eUL. A. W. Wilaon. M. D..188 West MadlfhS't
engineer on the str. Three Brothers
Chicago. Prof. Wilson Is one of the faculw Ad
final administration aecount, and his peUtlon a trustee of the leadingmedical collegeof ChicA healthy man is a king in his
OttoO. Van DyW having filed in said court his
hk season.
ago.
praying for the allowance thereof and for the
___
_
petition praying that said court adjudicate and
own right; an unhealthy man is an
Capt Reid will sail on the Str.
determine who were at the time of her death assignmentand distributionof Ihe residue fitly wUh the pubMlf wJ^aTbALL o^the
unhappy slave. Burdock Blood
said
•*estate
*
fiLP1!6 ?ed,c,ne> contain narcotic potobna.
Bauer* again this year with Capt.
the legal heirs of said deceased and entitled to
Trains Laave Holland as Foltowai
enrol, lead or mercury^-E. W. Lloyd. Ph. G.
Bitters builds up sound healthIt Is ordered that the
inherit the real estateof which said|deceasid
and druggist.Denver. Oolo. r*
John Roda as mate, Wayne Coates
For
Chicago
and
the
West—
keeps you well.
16th day of April, A. D. 1906,
died seized.
dnef and W. Hattersly assistant
fi-SW-iSjf ia iha only 9?on-9fanoNo
a. m., 8:03 a. m., 12:44 p. m , 5.31 p. m.
It is Ordered, that the
at lea o'clock In ihe toree,»on, et sell Probate
engineer. Howard Coates will sail
PiU Cmro
©rand Rapids and North
*30 a.mM
"Suffered day and night the torofflee, be end Is hereby appointed tsr examining
30th day of April, A. D. 1906,
E-RD-SA CURES PILES or ISO
at imnan, F. Witbey one of the
12:44 p m., 4:05 p. m , 0:85 p. m.
BO paid
and
allowing
said
acouani
sod
hearing
said
ment of itching piles. Nothing
Wont cases cured with one box of
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said probate petition;
vetebmen and Mr. and Mrs* Geo. helped
Kor
Mnukegon—
5:85
a.
m.,
1:25
p.
m
Hundreds
of competent and reliable docti
until 1 used Doan’s
office, be and is herebyTappointed
for hearing
4:20 p. m
ft w further ordered, that public node* druggistsIsdorse above statements and II JhullSdialtz stewards.
enge denial. -Dx. L Griffin. Chicago. 111.
Ointment. It cured me perman
said petition;
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
For Allegan— 5 35 p. m
Ask followingleading Druggists for addition
TL W. Leland has sold, through ently.’1 Hon. John R. Garrett,
It is further ordered, that public notlot this order, for three sucoeaelveweeks previous al proof a hundred fold. Only reliable«Dd up•Daily.
H.
f. Moeller.
(hereof
be
given
by
publication
of
a
copy
of
to-date
druggistsof Holland Sell E-RU-SlPlle
Ar Ludwig Real Estate agency, of Mayor, Girard, Ala.
to said day of hearing. In pie HollandCity
Cure- Namely ;Cbas.D. Smith; John W. Kramer
J. U Holcomb, Gen Paes’r Agent tbU order,for three successiveweeks previous
News,
a
newspaper
printed
and
circulated
to
Sangatuck three lots on the lake
and J. 0. Doesbunr.
Agent.
to said day of bearing, In the Holland Clt) said county.
Harsh physics react, weaken the
shore south of the Wallen cottage
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
, EDWARD P. KIRBY,
to Worth E. Coyles of Chicago. bowels, cause chronic constipation.
said county.
Judge of Prvbeu
Holland Markets.
Mr. Coyles will begin the con Doan's Regulets operate easily,
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
A true copy. •
VIA
THE
Prices Paid to Farmers.
(A true
Judge of 1 robau.
Harley J. Phillips
stiuction of a ten room cottage and tone the stomach, cure constipation.
PRODUCE.
Harley
J. Phillips
Register
of Pro ate
hern in time to have them com- 25c. Ask your druggist for them.
H*iw
Butter,per .....................
Register of Probate.
pleted by June first. He. expects
I3-8w
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Potatoes,per bu ........* ......
Accidents will happen, but the
ANGELES, CALIFORNIA,
abo to secure land near Kalamazoo
........ 66
Court for the County of Ottawa.
best-regulated
families
keep
Dr.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probata
Beans, hand picked,per bu .........
Lake for a boat house and will have
AND WEST
At a session of said court, held at tha
••At*. • Court for the County of Ottawa.
a pleasure yacht for use while he is Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for such
Probate Offlee In the City of Grand Ha- Wheat ...............................
Account Imperial Council Ancient
At
a
session
of
said
court,
held
at
the
emergencies. It subdues the pain
here.
Arabic Order Mystic Shrine, at Loa Probate offle^ In the City of Grand Ha- en. in said County, on the ttrd day of Oats, white ohnlos ....... ................. 33
and heals the hurts.
March. A. D. 1906.
Rye ..........................
At a recent meeting of the Board
Angeles, Calif.,May 7-10, Pere Mar- ven. In said county, on the 37»h day of
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. Buckwheat ...........................
ka
March, A. |D. 1906.
af School Inspectorsthe boundary
Judge of Probate.
All smart up to date women of to- quette ticket agents will sell tickets
Corn. Bos ......................
old , new 48
Present:
Hon.
Edward
P.
Kirby,
Judge
lues between school districtsNo. 3
good going any date April 24 to May
In the matter of the estate of
Bariev.lOO* .......... ..........
day,
of Probate.
af the Douglas District and district
4, inclusive, good for return until
Clover Seed, perbu .........................600
William
Ij.
Barclay,
Deceased.
Know how to bake, wash, sing and
In the matter of the estate of
Ha 5, better known as the Chase to play;
Julv 31, 1906. Ask agents for parJames Brandt having filed In aaldcourt TimothySeed .....................
Adriaan Roos, Deceased.
BF.EF. POBK. ETC.
^strict, were changed to allow a
ticulars and routes.
his final a Iminlstratlon account, and his
»
Without these talents a wife is N. G.
Paulina boos having filed In said court her petitionprayingfor the allowance thereof and Chickens, live peril .............. ........ 10
ber of student, living on farm. Ualess she tikes Rocky Mountiia
Lard ...... ........................
finaladministration account, and her petition for the assignment and distribution of the
belonging to Peter Moran and John
Pork, dressed,per
.............. 7^
Tea. Haan Bros.
praying for the allowancethereof and for the residue of said estate.
RATES
TO
SETTLERS
mutton, dressed ........................ ' ^
Kjamer to go to the Chase school.
assignmentand (distribution
of the residue of
It Is Ordered, That the
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LOW
ONEWAY
current

You

feel the lif* giving
the minute you take it. A gentle

Beaverdam.

Cards are out announcing the

lb

,

FARES TO THE

GREAT NORTHWEST

Huyser to'nhb"ogJTthh’li?e1!SIt's a'retli Pere Mar1ue‘" •Kenls «'»
(pleasureto take HollUler's Rocky :0ne w*>' *ec°nd
"cke,s
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea 0yr Pomts ,n Northwesternstates and
Oraafsohap.
to Manitoba, Western
Tablets. Haa.
10 M,nrtob«- Weslern 0nt,,rl0.
Mrs. Mary Kok, mother of Klaas
Saskatchewan and Assiniboia, good
Kok. died in Muskegon of old age j Tbis is |he Ma50n of iistiessne5s going on the following dates:
She was 80 years oW. The fnneral headaches and sp[ing disorders; March 13, 20 and 27; April 3, 10,
VMheld Tuesday
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea is 17 and 24, 1906, at very low rates.
Ask agents for particulars, or write
Hull Kind
Ia RUre Preventat*ve- Makes you
to, H. F. Moeller, G. P. A., Detroit.
m .
. u u slr0D8 and vigorous. 35 cents,
el tt!. of horror was told by Tea orTablets. sHaan B“
io-3w
Barks of human blood in the
...
•fj. W. Williams, a well known’ Everybody’s friead. Dr. Thomas’
LtWIITESIt CALIKIEIU.
wrebantof Bac, Ky., He writes: Eclectric Oil. Cures toothache, Via Clings, lilwiikee k ST. Pul Railway;
^Twenty year* age I had levere earache, sore throat. Heals cuts,
$33 to San Francisco, Los Angeles
fctBorrbages of the lungs, and was bruises, scalds. Stops any pain.’
and other Californiapoints every
ear death when I began takjng
--day from February 15 to April 7.
Hr. King's New Discovery.It!
fioo.
Tickets good in tourist sleepers.
completelycured me and I have

linage
John G.

°f “is. Jennie

Schut.

^

Bros.

_
ru

larkl

i

home

!
|

-

--

huMt

Berth rate $7. Tourist sleepers from
liti liiretie
be worth to you more than Union Station, Chicago daily at
Stilled Colds and Bronchitis,and |IOo if you have a child who sdls 10:25 p. m. Personallyconducted
* the only known cure for Weak bedding from incontenence of tourist car parties at 10:25 p. m.
Langs. Every bottle guaranteed; water during sleep. Cures old and Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Hr. K.

fCBained well ever since.” It cures

Hemorrhages,Chronic Coughs,

$i.oa

Trial bottle free.

fi Tie

Imi

f

like.

It arrests

at once. $1.00.

Walsh
•

Utellite; but

druggist,

Inhabits

don’t

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The

Wanted— Three Cabinet Makers.
Swedes preferred. Steady work
not for human beings, guaranteed Write, giving wages
hard enough time on expected,to Syracuse Screen &

know that

Electric

WANTED — District Managers
to post signs, advertise and distribute samples. Salary $18 weekly,
$3 per day for expenses. State

Bitters cure Headache, Biliousness,

Malaria, Chills and Fever, Jaun<Sce, Dyspepsia, Dizziness,Torpid
liver, Kidney complaints, General
Debility and Female weaknesses,
Hbequalledas a general Tonic and
Hppetizer for weak persons and
especially for the aged. It induces
iotmd sleep. Fully guaranteed by
the Walsh Drug Co. Price only

_

_

_

Co.

Price 25c.

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a sesulon of said court, held at the
Probate office, In the City of Grand HaTen In said County, on the a»th day of March,
A. D.

IflOfl.

Present,Hoh. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Mathew McCoy, Deceased.
Cerncl^us Andre, having filed In said court
his petition,

;

.

Darrel

printed and circulated In said county.

EDWARD
(A true

Harlay J. Phillip*
Registerof Probate.

Chicago.

LOST—

-

Randolph St.,

On

March 14 Leonard
a label, two shovels, a
potato hook, two small axes, a set
line and hooks, two garden rakes, a
Klyen

lost

The Holland City News

'

(A true

copy.) Judge of

Probate.

Harley J. Phillips
Register of Probate.

Middlings I 30 per hundred 73 00 per ton
Bran 1 16 per hundred, 31 00 per ton

• IMw
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
I Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the
At a session of said court, held at the
At a session of said court, held at th# Probate Offlee in the City of Grand Ha- Probate offlee, In the City of Grand HaProbate offlee.in the City of Grtind Ha- ven, in said County, on the 19th day of ven, In said county, on the 30th day of
March. A. D. 1966.
March. A. D. 1906.
ven, in said county,on the 3rd day of April.
Present:HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judga
A- D. 1906.
of Probate.
Present, Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judga Judge of Probate.
In ttyd matter of the estate of
In the matter of the estate of
of Probate.
13-Sw

Robert Tadkelbury,mentally in-

In the matter of the estate of

Agnes

P. Scott, Deceased.

competent, now Deceased.

H. Herbert Perrlne having filed in said court

GerritJ- Dlekema having filed In said court
petition praying that the Executor of said his final administration
account,and his
estate be authorized and directed to convey petition praying for the allowance thereof and
certainreal estate In pursuanceof a certain for the assigrftaentand distribution of the
It Is Ordered, That the

estate.

,

Ernst Herold, Deceased.
Helena M. Heroldhavlngfiled in saidcourt

bis

*

herretltlonprayingthat said court adjudicate
and determine who were at the time of her
death the legal heirs of said deceased and entitled to Inherit the real estate of which said
deceased died seized.
It is Ordered, That the

It la Ordered,That the

16th day of April, A. D.1906,
30th day of April, A. D. 1906,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said at ten o’clock In the forenooa, at said at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said
Probate offlee, be and is hereby appointed probata offlee, be and Is hereby appointed Probate offlee, be and Is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition.
for bearing said petition.
for examining and allowing said account and
It is Further Ordered, That public noIt Is Further Ordered, That public no- bearing said petition;
It la Further Ordered, That public no- tice thereofbe given by publication of a
tice thereof be given by publicationof a
copy of this order, for three successive
copy of this order, for three successive tice therepfbe given by publication of a
weeks previousto said day of hearing, in
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In copy of this order, for three successive
the Holland City News, a newspaper weeks previous to said day of hearing,In the Holland City News, a newspaper
the Holland City News, a newspaper printed and circulated In said county. •
printedand circulated In said county.
EBWARD P. KIRBY,
printed and circulated In said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Harley J. Phiyip*
(A true copy.) Judga of Probate.
Harley J. Phillips

30th day

of April,

A. D. 1906,

Reglstcrof Probate.
13-3w

Harley J. Phillips,
Registerof Probate.

estate in certainreal estate

age and present employment. therein described.
Ideal Shear Co., 39

P. KIRBY.
of Probate.

copy.) Judge

praying for the license to iSort/a#e

the interest of said

shovel and pail hooks. Finder please
I tacky Fistiutress.
is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., notify Leonard Klyen at Port Sheldwiobefrfottnd Dr. King’s New Life on, Mich.
Pills to be the best remedy she ever
WANTED — Dishwasher, chamtried for keeping the Stomach,
bermaid and bell boy at good wages.
liver and Bowels in perfect order.
Apply at Hotel Holland.
Toull agree with her if you try
these painless purifiersthat infuse
advertise in
mw life. Guaranteedby the Walsh

Drug

Detroit.

Holland, Mich.

.

contract made b/ said deceased in her lifetime. residueof said

Michigan Passenger Agent,
32 Campus Martius,

Sold by Heber

a
Ibis earth of ours; especiallythose Grille Co., North Manchester,Ind.

who

R.C. JONES,

the trouble

Science has proven that the moon
ins an atmosphere,which makes
Me in some form possibleon that

vho have

23rd day of April, A. D. 1906,
Lamb ........................ .....
........ 1912
at ten o'clockin the forenoon, at said Turkey 's live.. ..... ..............
probate
offlee,
be
and
Is
hereby
appointed
30th day of April, A. D. 1906,
Beef .................... ... .6 1-3 0 |-2
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said for examiningand allowing said account and
KLOUB AND FEED.
Probate office, be and is hereby appointed hearing said petition
Price to sonsumen.
It Is Further Ordered, That public nofor examining and allowing said account and
................. ...............per 100, 0 90
tice thereofbe given by publicationof a Flour fiunMgbt'fancyPatent*' per barrel 4 60
hearing said petition.
It Is Further Ordered. That public no- copy of this order, for three successiveFlour Daisy ''PaUnt'*per barrel ........ 440
weeks previousto said day of hearing,In Ground Feed per bunared.0 60 per ton
tice thereofbe given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive the Holland City News, a newspaper Corn Meal, unbolted,1 074 per hundred. 30 per
toe
weeks previousto sold day of hearing, in printedand circulated In said county.
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY,
Com
Meal, bolted per
a 40
the Holland City News, a newspaper
It is Ordered, That the

May

Walsh Drug Co. 50c and young

Ijr the

said estate.

_

Registerof Probate.

_

1

^

__

_____

__

ll-3w

wwRnmcinfieoigrpwins.
Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
From Chicago to Portland, Seat1st day of May, A. D. 1906,
In the matter of the estate of Jacob In the matter «f the estate ol Arentje
tle, Tacoma and other Pacific Coast
Meengs,
deceased.
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said Bontekoe, alias Taekc H. Bontekoe. deceased .
Notice Is hereby given that four mopths points via'the Chicago, Milwaukee
Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed Notice Is hereby given that four months
from
the Mth day of March. A. D. 1906 & St. Paul Railway every day from
for hearing said petition, and that all persons from the 3rd day of April. A. D. 1966,
have been allowedfor creditors to present February 15 to April 7. Choice of
Interested In said estate appear before said have been allowed ‘for creditors to present
their claims againstsaid deceased to said
court, at said time and place, to show cause why their claims against said deceased to a4ld
routes. Folders free.
court for examination and adjustment,
a license to mortgage the Interest of said estate court for examination and adjustment,
R.C. JONES,
and that all creditors of said deceased are and that all creditors of said deceased are
In said real estate should not be granted;
It Is Further Ordered. That public no- required to present their claims to laid required to present their claims to said
Michigan Passenger Agent,
tice thereof be given by publication of a court, at the probateofflee, In the City of court, at the probate offlee, In the City of
. 32 Campus Martius,
copy of this order, for three cuccesslve Grand Haven, in said county,on or frefore Grand Haven, In said county, on or before
Detroit.
weeks previousto said day of hearing, in the 3rd day of August. A. D. 1906. and the t8th day of July. a. D. ifloe, and that
the Holland City Nows, a newspaper that said claims wlU be heard by said said claims will be heard by said court on
court on Friday,the 3rd day of August. A. B. Saturday, the Mth day of July, a. D. 1906. Three little rules we all should keep
printedand circulated in said oounty.
at 10 q’clock In the forenoon.
1906, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
To make life happy and bright,

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The

#

It Is Ordered, That the

(A true

copy.) Judge

of Probata.

Dated March

Dated April 3rd. A. D. 1906.
P. KIRBY,

EDWARD

Barley J. Phillips
Registerof Probale.

JudgS of Probate.
13-3

38,

A. D. 1906,

EDWARD
19-lw

P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.
*
l3-8w
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Smile

in the

morning, smile

at

noon,

Take Rocky Mountain Tea
night.— Haan Bros.

at
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Business Directeru |
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Run Down

All

J

ATTORNEYS
rjIEKEMA,

0. J., Attorney at

Collections

Law

U
If

common

IS is

a

sion

we hear on every

expres-

Unless there

side.

promptly attended

to. Office over 1st btate Bank.

some organic trouble, the

BITUMINOUS OPERATOR! AM
MINERS CANNOT REACH
AGREEMENT.

is

Do

BANKS

not >dose yourself with

Men Intkw
Resume Work in Minus aF
Individual Operators Wko Agnufti

Arbitration Ii Declined—

Ued

5

Diekema, Pres.,

Indianapolis, Ind., March SL-fk*
national convention of ths UalfcA
Mine Workers of America adjoatN!

get his opinion. More than likely

W.

J.

Beardslee,
you need a concentrated fat food
Cashier, H.
J . Luidens, Ass’t-Cashier. Capital to enrich your blood and tone
Stock, $50,000.00.
up the system.

Mokma,

Vico-Pree., G.

(JOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

O

Commercial and Savings Dept.
Van Raalte, Pres., C. Ver
Schure, Cash. Capital Stock, $50,-

I

000.00

of

Cod

SPRING ELECTIONS

Liver Oil
II

PHYSICIANS
a

just such a food in its best form.

“

1

Surgeon, Res. Corner Central It will build
Ave. and 12th St. Office at Drug

?SE5aSHSjSSS3SSStSS2S^ T'HOMAS,

KILLthi

CURE

H., Physician, Office

LUNGS

DRUGS & MEDICINES
YYALSH.HEBER’ Droggh and

Discovery

CONSUMPTION
OUQHS and

fobQ)LD8

*

"

Prict

BOc 411.00
Fret Trial.

Sorest and Quickest Cure
i

of
and Pharmacist. Full stock
st<
s pertaining to the business.
Eighth Street.

We

Dealer in Drugs,
A-' Medicines,Paints, Oils, Toilet
Articles. Imported and Domestic
cigars. 8th street.

for all

DRY GOODS &

Ton Can Prevent Sick-Headache
when you feel it first coming on, by taking
Ramon'sPill at once. It removes the poison that
causes the trouble.A guaranteed cure, and
money refunded if not aallsfied.36 cents.

____

out In the recent examination of Secretary Taft by the senate committeeon
Sc
military affairs. The secretary presented data showing that the present
Chemists
authorised force of coast artillery Is
409 Pearl Street, New York sufficient to provide one relief for only
34 per cent of the guns, mines, range50c.aad$i. AIIDnijUists
finders, etc., now actually Installedor
authorized for the coast defense of the
United States. This is exclusiveof
reserves, supports, etc., uud is based

scon

GROCERIES

yANPUTTEN, GABRIEL,

*

GenDry Goods, and

eral Dealer in

Groceries, Crockery, Hats and Caps,

c^ta^

Flour Produce, etc. River St.

FACTORIES & SHOPS.
PLIEMAN, J. Wagon and

“ Beet,

Carriage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
and Repair Shop. Dealer in Agri
cultural Implements. River Street.

A

CH^»'Sb

UUNTLEY,

A. PracticalMachinist
A-A Mill and Engine Repairs a
specialty. Shop on Seventh Street
near River St.

ENuttaft *S IffiftaB

meutltc boxaa. stal'dwith

Uoa

ribbon.

ISrcrt.'sSHSE®
mrataranll
Hall, te.eee TMttmouUts.
IWlmoulaiTBald
Sold by a.

BOWNE

Iron *

and Wine.
A Tonic to build
you up.

r|E KRAKER A DeKOSTER,

50c a Bottle

A-* Dealers in all kinds of Freeh
and Salt Meats. Market on River Si

FAVORITE LIVER

>

CHI0HE8TIR CH1MIOAL OO.

PILLS

Jambs

Dr.

O.

Scott

to regulatethe system, 15c
a

DENTIST.
All Operations Carefullyand Thoroughly Performed.
Office ever Beesburg’t Drug Store

Hours—

8

to

1 to 5 p.

S.A.

package at

MARTIN

Drugs, Books and Stationery
Cor. 5th & River

.

from 1

to 5 P.

M.

-

Office over 210'' Riv-

Any toe wOhiof, t) *4e

me

afler

houri can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence 115 Eul

or before office

Wit,

13th Street.

MleVodor
-

KNOWS

Sometimes?
know that it can be stopped
with Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
;

TEAS and

all about Liver Complaints. He says there’s
no reason to be sick—
arouse the Liver; build

COFFEES

up your system with

-Thai eai

Ramon’s Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets-a sure,

Boot

safe and swift cure. 25c
for

Head Ache
If so, it will interestyou to

THERE ARE NOT BETTER

Complete Treatmentr

find

lx

&

Groceries S

at—

Kramer,
Dm Goods

For Sale by (ieo. L. Lage.

upon the actual number of officers and
men required If the entire force of
coast artillerycould be mustered In
line and each man marched to his
position. It was also shown that there
is an Average shortage of more than
30 per cent, in the coast artillery
companies, and that due to this shortage less than 25 per cent, of the defenses can be actually manned by
troops now In aervloe. In case of a
sudden outbreak of war T5 per cent of
the coast defenses would have to remain idle until such time as volunteers or raw recruits would be trained
to handle the high-powerguns, mines
and positionfinding system, etc.
This great shortage Is said to be
due 10 the fact that the pay is not
sufficient to Induce men to enlist for
the coast artillery. To obviate these
conditions,RepresentativeHull, of

a

Farmers Wanting

LUMBER

and without any bad

after-

and this without danger of forming a drug habit or
effects,

having your stomach disarranged. They positively contain no opium, morphine, cocaine, chloral, ether or chloroform in any form. Dr. Miles’
Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain,
and leave only a sense of relief.
The reason for Ibis is explained
by the fact that headache comes
from tired, irritable, turbulent,
over-taxed brain nerves. AntiPain Pills soothe and strengthen these nerves, thus removing
the cause. They are harmless
when taken as directed.

C.L.KING^COS

Weak Men MadeVigoroui

Notice.

1

:sm
li
•aii

1

At Oworbo, Mayor Stanley E. Park(Dem.) was feelectedon an Independent ticket, after a heated campaign In which the mayor's activity In
securing •! grand jury Investigationof
county affairs was kept well In the forehill

ground. At

Mi

bratkm of Mitchell day. Mr. RoMIbb
officiallyannounced that hi

Ml

signed the scale of 1903, and among flte
other signers ware ths MonongiMte

Albion, Daniel McAullffe

(Dem.) defeated Delos Fall for mayor.
George McKinley (Dem.) was elected
mayor of Flint. Alpena electedthe entire Democratic city ticket, headed by
Dr. E. E. McKnight for mayor. Kush
Culver (Dem.J Is the mayor-elect of
Marquette. St. Joseph, Mich., elected
as mayor James Forbes (Rep.),and at
Adrian Mayor F. S. Bamum (rep.) was
reelected. Warren A. Cartier (Rep.)
was elected mayor of Ludlngton. all
the other successful candidates being
Democrats. A. V. Friedrich (Dem.)
was elected mayor of Traverse City.
Des Moines, la.— Returns from
the municipal election In Dubuque Indicate a Democraticlandslide.
Mayor Berg, who was a candidate for

River ConsolidatedCoal and ObM
company, the Ellsworth Cost company, tbs Crescent Coal rmapnig. dm
Mifflin Coal company, ths F09MI
Coal company, the Marine Goal company, the Steen Coal company. Urn
Vesta Coal company, the IRtomM
Coal company and the MansfleM Ooft
and Coke company. These compmka
represent 30,000,000 tons, or aiw
three-quartersofHhe coni mined la tlm
Pittsburg district
Suspension PracticallyOemplMk

Pending the outcome of the
ence In New York dty
coal operators and President 1
Mitchell, of the miners’ union, ttai

pension of mining In the
coal fields li practicallycomplain Of
the 160,000 men and boys In tks Mat
coal fields who are affected by flto

Mtm

exclusion laws which are understood to
Many Shingle Mills Idle.
have the support of the administraSeattle,Wash., April 3.— Fourteen
tion. They provide for the vlselng of out of 17 single mills qf Ballard, the
passports by immigration officials In greatest shingle manufacturingcity in
China In accordance with treaty provi- the world, are idle, the few remaining
sions, for a court appeal under bond plants running being expected to close
by Chinese, excludedby Immigration as a result of a general strike against
officials, for the reregistrationof all the mills In that city. The Issues are
Chinese now In the United States and 1 a slight increase In wages and the
for the removal of all restrictions open shop principle. Strikes of lesser

Kelsey fatally Injured. The taffiv
was tossed 50 feet through the air
and the body of young Dlefendorf
hurled 300 feet. Irving Laney, win
stood directly behind the hofler whan
the explosion occurred, escaped to-

mm

jury, the boiler passing over his

A Young

hni.

Hero.

A

Greenville,Pa., April 3.—
Leary
from Chinese who may return to magnitude have been InauguratedIn property loss and probably loss of Hi
China and then reenter the United other shingle centers throughoutthe wiih averted by the timely actk» off
States when provided with the proper state. The closing of the Ballard Clyde Kirk, 12 years old, near HadMy.
passports.
shingle mills alone will decrease the High water washed away 190 tat off
output by nearly 3,000,000 shingles per the Lake Shore roadbed near the fcojfc

Factory Burned.
Utica, N. Y., April 3.— The iron bed
and spring mattress factory of the Fos-

day.

Loeb Has an Accident.
Washington,April 3.— William Loeb,
Jr., secretary to the president, was
thrown from his horse Monday evening
while riding and so badly shaken up
that he was unable to be at the White
House Tuesday. No bones were broken and It Is expected he will be at
his desk again In a day or so. The
horse he was riding is a cayuse presented to him by Capt Seth Bullock.
He Is a skittishanimal, and the accident happened by reason of the horse
shying at an object at the roadside.
The horse had not been ridden for
several days and was very fractious.

home. Kirk discoveredthe danger
and hearing a train approaching, taw
off his coat and flagged the eagtaw
running light just In time to avert w
disaster. The roadbed was
away, leaving the track suspendedto
the air.

wasM

Ready for Governor's Sign a tun.
Des Moines, la., April 3.— The anOpass bill is now virtually a law.-or wll
be as soon as Gov. Cummins can affix
his signature to the measure. Tte
house, by a vote of 73 to 11, receded
from the amendment which wonld haws
required legislatorsto pay their turn
home, and the bill is now ready to 91
to the governor. It prohibits all public officials, Including federal officer^

Howard Token

to Prison.

Louisville,Ky., April 3.— James B.
Howard, who has been In jail here,
pending the dispositionof his case by
the United States supreme court, Tuesday was taken to Frankfortto begin
bis term of life imprisonment, to which
he was' sentenced for the murder of

William Goebel.

from accepting favors from ths

ratt-

roads.

Michigan Wins Tax Cmss.
Washington, April 3.— Ths npremw
court of the United States Monday,
derided the Michigan railroad tax
cases, involving the taxes of all ths
railroadsIn that state for several yearn
past, against the railroads. Corporations must pay about $2, 069, 699 tola

Visit President Palma.
Havana, April 8.— Mrs. Roosevelt the state treasury as a result of thedto
and her children, Ethel, Archie and clslon.
Quentin Roosevelt,called on President
require gentle healing
Palma Monday. President Palma sent
Earthquake in Oregon.
May Play Ball on Bun day.
lenedies. Hollister’i Rocky Moun
Ashland, Ore., April 3.— Sortly aft- a state coach to the wharf to receive Columbus, O., March 90.— The
tain Tts will-keep them otrnng and
er nine o’clock Mobday night a dis- Mrs. Roosevelt and the children, and ate passed a bill permitting
w«H. 3J cents. Tea or Tablets.
tinct earthquakewas felt. The vibra- an aide de camp escorted them to the baseball playing
Hmb Bros.
palace.
tions lasted nearly two seconds.
1 were only five votes
.

_

Ml

Pittsburg Coal company, there MD li
a general resumptionof work IMb
morning following the holiday <Mc

Mies

cash, easy payments, 54 acre daily,

sugar beet and pickle farm shear
creamery, sugar and pickle factory,
call or write at once.
Addrate
2
once.
West 15th street, Holland, Mich.

year 1850.

Work to Be Resumed.
Pittsburg,Pa., April 3.— Than
be no strike of ths bituminous
in ths Pittsburg district, as!
Ing to Francis L. Robbins, «f

election for bis fifth term, is defeated scale committee's suspeasHm,
by a large majority by Henry Sehunk. than 1,000 are at work. Of this aamDemocrats made slight gains in the ber about 500 are employedat tha Dm*
Keokuk election,securing four aider- ford colliery, an Individual
men out of the six chosen. They now near Scranton, and probably MS m
control eight of the 12 members of the tional men are rushing work at
city council. Diamond, the Democratic several washerles In the Lackawa
Iowa, has presented a bill In congress
candidate for assessor,was also elect- and Wyoming districts.
which carries Increased pay for cered.
tain grades in the const artillery that
8L Paul, Minn., April 3.— Municipal
EXPLOSION.
require technical skill, and increases
elections were held in numerous cities
the authorized strength by about 5.000
In Minnesota, North and South Dakota Disaster in a Sawmill in Now Y«
officers and men. This bill If passed
Monday. In few of them were party
Which Costs the liras off
will increase the authorized strength
lines drawn to any extent,most of the
Two Men.
to 45 per cent, of that required for one
contests being based purely upon local
relief. •
Syracuse, N. Y„ April 3.— The
! Issues. In Minnesotathe struggle was
To Amend Exclusion Laws.
mill of Edward Dlefendorf at CUtfie1 principally between the licenseand no
Secretary Metcalf, of the depart- . license element. At Kushford, license nango, N. Y., was blown up by a hollar
ment of commerce aud labor, has sent
explosion. Edward Dlefendorf; Jr,
, won by one vote, the ballot standing 98
to the house foreign relations commitand Patrick Baker were IsstaaMr
no license against 99 for license.
tee four amendments to the Chinese
killed and John Hlggiu and

ter Brothers Manufacturingcompany,
I In this city, was
burned Tuesday, enF. S.
I>
tailing a loss placed at |350,000; InPhysician and Surgeon.
sured for about $240,000. The firm has
SP»CIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DMbranches at St Louis, Winnipeg, ToBASES or WOMEN AND 0IBLDRBN.
ronto and Montreal. The fire started
in the painting and decorating room,
Sight Calls Proiptlj Itteaded te
and, catching In the Inflammable mateFor repair work and butlcfing
"We use Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Fills rials spread throughoutthe establishOffice over Breyman’s Store, corner
ment very rapidly.Several carloads
for the cure of headache, and we
will get bargains by calling at
think that there la nothing that will of springs, mattresses on sidings near
of Eighth Street and Central avenue
equal them. They will cure the
severest spell of nervous or sick the factory were destroyed.
where he can be found night and
headache In a very few minutes. I
am of a nervous temperament, and
day. Ottawa telephone 110
Prominent SouthernerDead. *
occasionallyhave spells when my
and look over their stock of
nerves seem to be completelyexhaustDothan, Ala., April 3.— Capt. G. Y.
ed.
and
I
tremble
so
I
can
scarcely
Hardwodd Lumbar that they are
contain myself. At these times I al- Malone, one of the most prominent
ways take the Anti-Pain Pills, and citizensof southeastern Alabama, died
selling at reduced prices.
they quiet me right away. It is remarkable what a soothing effect they at his home here. He was president
have upon the nerves."
of the First National bank and at the
MRS. F. E. KARL, Detroit, Mich.
head of a score of smaller enterprises
Dr. MIIm’ Antl-PalnPHIS are sold by
Ti Cure a Cold in taHyyour druggist, who will guaranteethat In this section.
the flret package will benefit If It
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab*
falls, be will return your money.
Three Drowned.
rets. AH druggists refund the money
25 doeee, 29 cent*. Never told in bulk.
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
Saltsburg, Pa., Apri^ 3.— Three forMiles Medial Co., Elkhart, Ind
ilffnatureon ever? box.
elgners were drowned in the Allegheny
river here Tuesday by the capsizing of
•
Keep the little ores healthy and a skiff. Their bodies have not been
If you want to buy or rent for
happy. Their tender, a* native recovered.

LEDEBOER,

Mi

m*

A. M. m*

er-Street.

Except In

FATAL

Dr. De Vries, Dentist
Olflcehours from 8to 12

by a commissionto be named hr
Ident Roosevelt.
the city of Grand Rapids, where
Half a Million Quit
George E. EUls (rep.) was elected
Indianapolis,Ind., April 1—1
mayor by a pluralityof 2,720 over coal strike Is on. When
Mayor E. F.' Sweet (ind.) and Charles work wu finished 509,600 mlnm
R. Siigh (dem.), the Independent and the mines not to return until tfcfcr
Democratictickets seemed to have the employershave signed the 1901 wags
advantage In the greater number of scale demanded by the miners la accity electionsMonday through the tional convention.
Detroit, Mich., April 3.—

In Cage of Sudden Outbreak of War
75 Per Cent of Defennea Would
Have to Remain Id 1»— Exclusion state of Michigan. The returns indiwill send you a sample free.
cate that the people voted decisivelyIn
Lawn to Be Amended.
favor of having the next legislature
make provision for the election of deleWashington,
April
3.—
Some
surprisB« sort that this picture
gates to a constitutionalconvention to
in the form of a libel is on ing fficts regarding the inadequacyof
provide a substitutefor the present
the wrapper of every buttle the coast artillery force were brought
constitution,which dates back to the
of Emulsion you buy.

children and pale, anaemic girls.

pkOESBURG, H.

THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONET BACK

SHORTAGE OF MEN
DUE TO SMALL PAY

debate

possible Nourishment for

st

New

SURPRISING FACTS REVEALED

BY TESTIMONY OF SECRETARY OF WAR TAFT.

other foods fall to nourish,

21 E 8th St., Hours, 9-11 a. m., you are run down or emaciated,
7-8 a. m., 4-5
give it a trial t it annot hurt
m. Residence 272 W. 9th St.
Evenings from 7 to 8 P. M.
you. it is essentially the best

p.

King’s

Dr.

G.

all

3-5 p. m.; Sundays,

COUGH
ths

up the weakened

and wasted body when

Store, 8th St.

WITH

is

ITREMERS, H., Physician and

I

sine die Friday, after authorlalaxlh»
national and district officers to sfipt
a wage agreement with any coal
erator who would agree to pfcjr tim
scale of 1903 or its equivalentAir a
period of two years. This Is aa aivance of 5.55 per cent In wages la
nola, Indiana, Ohio and western Fmmsy vanla anti all other districts
HELD the southwest, composed of
Kansas, Texas, Arkansas and th« feterritory,where an advaasn «ff
VOTERS EXPRESS CHOICE FOR dlan
three cents per ton Is dsmandsd as
MUNICIPAL OFFICFRS.
1903 scale is practicallyIn fans li
that district. Ths conventioa deRepublicansGet Shade the Worst In clined qn offer made by ths
Michigan — Democratic Landof Illinois, Indiana and Ohio to
the wage differencesto
slide in Dubuque, la.

!»

Scott’s Emulsion

D. B. K.

to

Fay Scale of 1003.

all

kinds of advertised remedies—

CMRST STATE BANK, Commercial and Savings Dept, G. J.

AM

con-

jy|cBHIDE, P. H., Attorney ,* Real dition an doubtless be remedied^
Estate and Insurance. Office
Your doctor is the best adviser.
in McBride Block.

S?

and

HINT.

—

1

/
mi

ML

Aft

B

VanPutter Sleeted Mayor.
Jacob Q. VanPutten, the democrat-

ic candidate,

wan elected Mayor

Leave Well Enough Alone.

City Election

of

Ward. Ward.

Ward.

Holland Monday by a pluralityof

The Republicans of Trego county,

2nd 3rd

1st

4th

Harrington, rep..,T ....... .... 168
Van Putten, dem ........ .... 241
waa not opposed by the democrats, Hansen, soc .............
.... 11
was elected treasurer by a plurality Blanks ..................

in the United States.

‘Resolved,That we leave

Fred Kamferbeek (Dera.)

Blanks ..................

Ward

M. Dykeraa, and A. J.

it

Roosevelt,

“Leave well enough atone” is a

ularly is

good for the Republican

it

Sll

From

party in this state at present.

King, see ................
.... 6

MlM‘

party. Partic-

slogan good for any

F

rep ...............
.... 224
Vander Pioeg, dem ..... .... 169

over C. Blora, Jr.

whole platform, and

Governor Hogg and Congressman

was re- Miles,

elected in the second districtby 377^

Achancetomake EAI

wdll

Reader are good enough.

«

For Justice:

is the

means that President

Peppel, soc ..............
Blanks ..................
.... 129

super

235 over

Yisor in the first district by

That

i

For Treasurer:
by 299 over Henry VanderPloeg;G. Orerweg, rep ............
re-elected

I *

enough alone.”
196
227
12
16

T* Miles (Rfp } was elected justice

VanDuron was

made

present declaration ever before

For Marshal:
Dykhuis, rep ................ 206
was elected Marshal bjr a plurality of Kamferbeek, dem ....... .... 198
60 over Hans Hykhuis (Re|).)~; Fred Erwin Hall, 10c .............. 3

J.

platform which

for brevity probably beats any

490; Richard Overweg (Rep.) who

of 1,154;

a

Kansas, adopted

Want.

For Mayor:

Governor Warner down the party

Blanks ..................
.... 18
..— Although Austin Harrington.ihe M* For Supervisors:.

czu

m

has a record of promises fulfilled

republican mayorality candhfate, Van buren,

rep ............. 266
Dykema, dem ......

and

measures enacted.

of progressive

.....

made

a gritty

contest he

coma

not Ver Hey,

Particularly i/it good for the repub-

soc ............
.... 6
Blanks ..................
Ward, rep ...............
was a sentiment this vy/r that in Blom, dem ..............
view of his long servico/titheconn- De Fey ter. soc.» .........
Blanks ..................

stem the VanPutten tide/ There

nation. With

lican partvnn the

Theodore /loosevelt, America’s fore-

most citizen and statesman at
head, all

well Enough

Nies, rep .................... 266

nulilnga, dem .............. 136
Blanks., ....................
24
Van den Berg, rep ...........
Van Oort, dem ..............

enough and Mleave

well

is

For Aldermen:

it’s

alone.” The republi

cans of Trego county set a good ex-

ample.

Tax Victory Means $27,000

Kelley, soc ..................
Blanks ......................
Prakken, rep ................
Kleyn, dem ..................
Dock, soc ....................
Blanks ............. : ........
Hadden, rep ....... ........
Dyke, dem .................
Norlln, soc .................
Blanks ......................
Van Kolken, rep ............
Vlssers, dem ................
Blferdtnk, soc ...............
Blanks ......................

For Holland
The Supreme court of the United
States

has

decided

the

Michigan

Have you got the notion it's hard for a boy to make
money after school hours ? If you knew how thousands
of boys make all the money they need by a few hours'
easy work a week, wouldn’t you lump at the chance of
doing It yourself? There’s no secret about it— these
boys sell

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST

railroad tax cases involvingthe taxes

:

of all of the railroads in the state

since 1902, against the railroads.
Under the decision, coun|ing principal

For ConrtabUs:

It is

*

Blanks ....................
.. 23
Van Oort, rep .............
Kamferbeek, dem .........
Prlmeau, soc ..............
Blanks ....................
Zanting, rep ........... >...
Steketee, dem .............
Hall, soc ...................
Blanks ....................

VAN PUTTEN

10-5

For

was

first

242
162
v 6

third; and

Oort (Dem.)

won

out

D.

disposition

erection of a

but

it is of

a decision
209
131
5
10

mand

manual training school;

course too early to

as the

railroads

re-

publican candidate for supervisor
receiving 260 votes, and Geo. H.
Souter, the Citizen’s candidate re-

Van
over John Van
fifth Len VisA.

make

The

Witt, board of review, 270. Citizen’s

Adelbert Parkhurst, supervisor, 137; clerk, blank; John Well-

ticket,

ing, treasurer, 162; Frederick Bus-

parens; Constables, Peter Ver
Schure, John Osteman, Ben Lugers,

treasurer.

Marahal-ElootFRED

money

apportionment each year, making
each apportionment fully $4.25 per
capita.

1902 and it

estimated from that

la

third, John

the fourth, and Hans Dykhuis (Rep

Henry K. Troost, Marinus

)

in the fifth.

A tabulated statement ofbthe

in

sults will be found

re-

another

column.
Jacob

G. VanPutten,the newly

elected mayor, is well qualifiedfor
the position. He has served

in the

common council eight years, being
first elected in

1897. During Cleve-

land's first term

of this

member

city

and

is at

board

city treasurer in

present a

1891

member

of

and of the Holland harbor

Some Other Election Results.
The election results in Grand
Haven Follow: Mayor, John F.
Corl, R., plurality, 130; clerk,
Lewis A. Gorham, D., plurality,
54a; treasurer, Arie Van Toll, D.,

I
WS&

|jr:
. v
;

• L

L

%

r ^

$2,000,000

penalty in this case

3,

17

10,

tnd

1906

24,

To

ill

points in North and South Dakota, on the

Chicago, Milwaukee

&

St.

Paul Rtilway, and

many other points in those states

to

via the

is very heavy, being one per cent
per month,
total

which will bring

due the

state

up

to the

the

huge

&

Chicago, Milwaukee

St.

Paul

Railway

of the legal contest is
for the state and is

a

credit to Justice Charles A. Blair
and the Attorney General’s depart-

^

The

Unofficial returns

show

that the

following will constitutethe new
board of supervisors:
Allendale— D. W. Robertson, r
Blendon— Peter Stegeman, d
Chester— C. W. Harrison, d
Crockery— Fred Gordon, r
Georgetown — Edward Watson, d
, Grand Haven— John C. Behn, r
Holland— J. Y. Huizenga, r
Jamestown— Henry VanNoord, d
Olive— Hubert Pelgrim, r
Polkton— Harrison H. Averill, r
Robinson— Walter H. Clark, r
Spring Lake— David M. Cline, r
Tallmadge— H. L. Dickerson, r
Wright— Edgar W. Hamilton,d
Zeeland— C. Rooeenraad, r

and

merchant in South Dakota should induce every

man

New Board of Supervisors.

successful crops of the last sevtn years,

the opportunitiesnow offered the farmer, rancher,
or

ment.

Zanring, April

mpi.

desiring to better his present situationto

investigate the openings offered.
T

Recent

•

railroad extensionsthrough

Lyman

County have opened up a large portion of the state
heretoforethinly settled because lack of railroads,
f At preseot Lyman County offers unusual opportunities for the

Land

is

man

looking for a good location.

cheap— from $10 to $15 an acre— but

these prices will not last

and the

long. Water

is plentiful

soil is rich.

^ South Dakota book and Lyman County leaflet
sent to any address on request. Ask the nearest
agent of this company for additionalinformation,
or write to-day to

R. O.

JONES,

32

Campus Martlua.

Michigan Faaaangar Agent.

DETROIT.

Easter

Opening

NOTICE

w
V

Tax Lands.

is

J,

The Werkman

1906.

s
; 1
•

f

bid off to the State for taxes of 1902
••

Sisters will

hereby given that certain

lands situatedin the County of Ottawa

have their opening Saturday.

and

previous years, and described in state-

ments which, will be forwarded to the
office of the Treasurerof said County,
and may be seen at said office previous
to the day of sale, will be sold at pnblic
auction by said Treasurer,at the County
Seat, on the first Tuesday of May next,
.

1

Their line of Spring and

Sum-

mer Millinery
will be
V

all

of

the latest styles, and a cordial

at the time and place designated for the
*

of Supervisors.

'i

j

re-elected
ii

•

i

n

'

i ’Li

t

^

Annual Tax Sale, if not previously redeemed or cancelled accordingto law.

{
'!

Mia

B.

OF THE

HOLLAND LIFE

SAVING

GREW

all

the

ladies of Holland and vicinity

BRADLEY,

Auditor General.

MEMBERS

invitation is extended to

Said statementscontain a full description
of each parcel of said lan^s.

JAMES
CART. FOOL AND

ft

The

Sale Of State

Spring Lake went Republican

Behm was

per year.

is

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Auditor General’s Dkp’t.

f

mim

fef
..

’

with its usual big majority. Dave
Cline was re-elected to the Board

irvisorof Grand Haven town14 majority and the entire
:ket went in by about the

roads during that time

rail-

Second ward, B. W. Parks, d
Third ward, Johannes F. Vos, r
Holland CityMayor, Jacob G. VanPutten, d
First district, G. J. VanDuren, r
Second district, A. J. Ward, r -

ish board of public works.

John C.

April

Grand Haven Ofty—

plurality, 119; justice of the peace;

D. C. Wachs, R., plurality,160.
Couacil stands — Republican, 4;
Democrat,i; supervisors,Republican,' 3; Democrat, 1. The total
was over 1177, also voted to abol-

To South Dakota

First ward, Martin Klett, r

since

board.

m

The annual meeting of

Pilgrim
Horae Cemetery associationwill be
B. Binns.
held at the office of Attorney A.
In Spring Lake the contest was a VanDuren on Thursday evening,
warm one and the entire Republi- April 19, 1900 at 7:80 o'clock p. m.
can ticket was elected. The vote for the election of three trustees and
was aaiollows: Republican ticket, for the transaction of such other
David M. Cline, supervisor, 259; businessas may properly come beCharles M. Kay, clerk, 287; George fore the meeting.
G. Rankins, treasurer, 223; AlexandG. VanSchelven, president.
er Wood, school inspector, 281,
Johannes Dykema, secretary.
Thomas Hammond, highway com- Holland,April 5, 1906.

the Holland Improvement committee,

Annual Meeting.

he was postmaster

of the park

•

a great victory

and has served as a

1893. He was
•92,

C.
Westrate, Charles R: Cole, Charles

Rates

Estate.

of

in review, John Brzndsen; Constables,

VanTubergen (Rep.)

amount of taxes paid by the

The outcome

Laketown Real
Luke Lugers

ond, Arie Zanting (Rep.) in the Ovens; Member of the board

Low

The new law went into effect in

amount'hithertomentioned.

sold to Benjamin
There was but one ticket (Rep.) Lugers of Laketown a 20 acre farm
in Olive. The officerselected follow. consideration $1800. Other real esSupervisor,Hubert Pelgrim; Town- tate deals in Laketown were made
ship clerk, Maurice Luidens; Town- between Ella Tackebenw, Archie
ship treasurer, John Redder; High- Ressequine and RicUrd H. Post of
way commissioner, Henry Siersma; Holland, in whicn 20 acres were sold
School inspector, Burton W. Wel- to Ressequine for $1 and other conton; Justice ol the peace, jonn siderations.

KAMFERBEEK

nnaddpUa, Ffc

review, 122.

Fred Kamferbeek (Dem.) in the sec- S. Browerj'Justice of the peace, A.
The following were elected in
Vander VSerJ Member board of reLaketown Township: Supervisor,
view, D. B. K. Van Raalte; ConGerrit Heuneveld; Clerk, Bert Scholstables, • Philip Heyboer, A.
ten; Treasurer,Bert Breaker; HighThompson, Gerrit Riemersma, A.
way commissioner,Garret KlomBos.

In Zeeland the Republican ticket
was elected without opposition:C.
Roeenraad, supervisor; Win. Van
Koevering, clerk; Wm. Witvliet,

The Carts PublishingCosipaay, I72S Arch Street,

decision also means an in-

ceiving

De Haan; School inspector,John board of

each month to boya who do good work. Your chance of getting
some of this mpney is just as good as that of any other boy who
Miu The Post
Prsst.
•ells

a rehearing of the case, thereby

120. The others elected ing, school inspector, 99; John year to 1905, inclusive, there was beaprs won out over Peter VanKolken. were: Clerk, A. Vander Haar; Brongersma, highway commissioner, tween $1,500,000 and $2,000,000
for treasurer, John Van Zanten. 163; James B. Barnes, justice of the
For the conatableships, Frank Me
per year due from the railroads and
Highway commissioner, Johannes peace, 1J0; George W. Christman,
F«U (Rep.) was elected in the first,
unpaid. A rough estimate of the
denBerg, and in the

$250 in Extra Cash Prizes

occasioning more delay.

The Republican ticket won a missioner, 230; Charles G. Bolthouse
the decisive victory over the Citizens justice of the peace, 270; Jacob De
Y. Huizenga, the

on every copy we give prims when you have sold a certain
number of copies. Further,

may de-

crease in the primary school

ticket, John

bay further suppliesat wholesale price. Besides the profit made

new

a

7

229
170
19
33

Saturday.Some make $15 a week.
make something— depends on the boy. It won’t coat you
a cent to try it, anyway. Ask us to send you the complete
outfit for starting in business,and zo free copies of The Poet
Sell these, Posts 5c the copy, and with the 50c yon make
Friday afternoon and

All

be

school house, while some favor 'the

rep ..............
dem .............
Johnson, soo ...............
Blanks ..................

John Dyke (Dem.) in the

fourth. In the second

the

expended for the erection of

ward;

Prakken ^Rep.) in

Nicholas

and speculation

rife as to

are of the opinion that it should

Alderman, John Nies (Rep.)

re-electedin the

must

total of

be made of this money. Many

to

6
11

Koeman,

somely.

a grand

estimated that the sum due

is already

brought enough republican votes to Dykhuis,

him to win hand-

state

this city is $27,000,

86

ciland his previous candidacy' for Van Tubbergen, rep .......
the office, Mr. VanPutten be given Doyle, dem ................
Smith, soc .................
the plum, and this sentiment Blanks ...................
bia side to enable

interest,the railroads

$9,852,508.

McFall, rep ............... . 221
Smith, dem ...............

Mayor-ElectJACOB G.

and

pay the

18-6w

’

*

v

7-

ArJi.n

•/vV:'

Louit Van Ingen, of 49 West Sixteenth street, celebrated his birthday

What are
You Doing

Tuesday evening and entertained a
number of friends P. U. Brouwer
gave a violin solo and music and
dancing was enjoyed. Dainty refreshments were served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Morton
and son of Jenison Park, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodruff and son, and the
Brouwer family. Mr. Van Ingen’s
friends surprisedhim with several

Royni
Baking Powder

about that

the

/

Spring Suit

You
Promised
Yourself?

gifts.

Following was

*

program for

Pure
Made from

Cream

‘Pure Grape

In baking

powder Royal

is

of Tartar

the standard, the

'

United States Government tests of greatest
strength and purity.
It renders the

able and

food more healthful and palat-

Housekeepers should stop and think. Is

questioned

it

whose goodness and honesty are never
?

economy to spoil your digestion by an
alum-phosphateor other adultered powder to
save a few pennies
,
Is it

?

the finest assortment of

J. Olive.

cloths ever brought to

CO.,

at

is

town.

was

All the latest

and

that you get
sor your

styles,

and

good value

money.

You may

" bank

" on
7

the

of any garment of

fit

his making,
'just as

you want

|Y,

than you

made

do

;

and

more

for ready-

clothes.

te*

°,her

’

DYKEMA

and women,

I

Liere.

•

taka

,
f
Try our

CON. DE FREE
DRUGGIST.

DONTSUFFERWITT!
SECRET DISEASE! 4
•

For twantr-Svayears we have devoted our Urea to tha treatment at
diseases peculiar to men. Our records show that during that time wa
have actually cured thousands We believe this should be aufllclent
proof to most any man that as physicians we must be succeasfuLNat
a dollar need be paid for medlclnea or treatment If you fall te get cared.
W# cure on bank guaranty. Qet honest treatment Whan you write at
come to us you win be dealt with In a atrlctly professionalmaaaec.
NOT A DOLLAR NULD BB PAID
------------* you are «ul
UNLBea CURED. If
Ing from lost vitality or weskneas from any cause, come' to ua and wa
will cure you. Men who are nervous, mental, physical and sexual bankrupt*. the result of errors or excesses;producing weakness, despaadsaregb
falling memory, etc., should come to us at once, and we will atap that
drain upon your system and restore atrenyth,vltalltr and nerve powee.
Our experience and thorough knowledge of every electrical and therapeutic agent known to the medical world enables us to effect cure* altar
others fall.
We cure VARICOCELE,HYDROCELE and STRICTURE without mating. No pain or detention from business.Before you submit to fwe
cutting
ttlng^operation,
operation,hivestlrats^our
Investigateour ]
painless
‘
nnd^rosUlve curlmr method
Our New Blethod Treatmentfor
ulcers,sorea, fallingout of the hair, bone palna, eruptions and aYkar'
symptoms of nil these complaints. Come and be cured by our sclenLUte'
treatment. Fatlents that we treated twenty years ago have never suffered a relapse. If you have KIDNEY, BLADDER or URETHRAL TROUBLE or PROSTATIC AILMENT, or any URINARY WEAKNESS or dtoease, come to ua for srlentllla nnd reliable treatment
Our offices ore complete with the latest and best electrical and me®cat appliances nnd n'l remedies that are known to the medical world fsff
the cure of these diseases.
If unable to rail, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME TREATMENT. ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. Coaeultatlaa Frau. Books Frau a*
Disease* of Men or Women.

~

I

|

j

Department
fiqonstra

& Rooks

Eighth Street. Both Phones.

Did you ever have a
thrown at you? Funny

DrsKENNEDY

dollar

&

KERGAN

148 Shelby Street, DetroH, Mloh.

feeling

John Schut, 30, Beaverdam;

!

if It

MEN

GROCERY

.

Marriage Licenses.

the label*

htve such faith In VINOL that IfyottwH
doaa not banaflt or cure you wt will return yes
without question. Wa taka all tha risk.

wa promise

It

your money

......

iB iR.

I

pulmonary diacaacs.

named on

OUR GUARANTEE- W«

(

u

after sickness,and for all

41 E. Eighth St. Up Stain.

“

„

or

unequaledas a body builder and strength

Everything:Vinol contains Is

^daTullav

^

oil

creator for old people, puny children,weak, run-down tnes

THE TAILOR

asi.wsw.'saa *
. .

m

'

Vinol is deliciously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-

wijlbe

j^^froma

emulaiona because, without a drop of

ach, and therefore

Roy and Sarah Hitching have returned

—

auDenedintf old •fashionedcod liver oQ

medicinal elements
of cod liver oil, actually taken from freah cods’ llrenk
By our process the oil, having no value either aa a medicine or
food, is separated from the medicinal elements and throws,
away. Unlike old-fashioned cod liver oil and emulaion%

in daughter Jennie, Miss Jennie Boer*

.

(s fast

disagreeablefeature,it contains all the

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hole and

ma, Mr. and Mrs. A. VanDort, sf
Miss ^Catherine Kastine, of Wau- Grand Rapids; Miss Julia DeYoung,
from a visit to Fennvil'e.
pun, Wis., is visiting at the home of Grand Haven; Mr. and Mrs. B.
Miss AanaDermontefGrand Rapids
Ter Beek of Benton Harbor.
was the guest of Mrs. D. H. Redmond of Mr. and Mrs. John Kerkhof,
Mr. and Mrs. Kastine will leave
Friday.
Miss Anna Kimpton returned for their future home in Waupun
Mrs. h. J. Luidens returned Saturday Saturday from a week’s visit with
next week. Mr. Kastine is assistant
from a visit with relatives in Grand
her sister at Central Lake.
Rapids
cashier in a bank iff Waupun.
Mrs. 8. C. Nettinga and little daughter
Miss Justina McCallum left TuesCentury Club Holds Closing
of Spring Lake, were the guests last
day for Evart to spend the Easter
week of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
MeetingOf Season.
vacation.
Zwemer.
The closing meeting of the social
Miss Carrie Dellinger left Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. McCarthy season of the Century club was held
morning for Otsego, where she
remoVf(J to their summer home
at the heme of Attorney and Mrs
.t VirginiaPark.
Geo. E. Kollen last Tuesday evenMrs C. A. Freeman has returned Miss Hannah Bartels and Albert ing and a Tennytonian program
was caaried out in a manner that
made the closing meeting one of
the most delightful of all.
Erntha Lodge, No. 27 presented Mr. i Mrs. G. J. Diekoma and daughter,
Prof. J. B. Nykerk arranged the
program and read “Enoch Arden"
oak rockers at a surpriseparty held in mends m Grand Rapids Tuesday.
to the accompaniment of music by
honor of Mr and Mrs. Higgins at Odd | Mr aid Mr8. B, L Scott have reMiss Amy Yates. Three of TenFello*B hall last Friday evening. ,
Elaborate refreshments were served,
four weeks visit to nyson's poetic gems set to music
completed the program, the trio,
Miss Nellie Knopp last Friday evening Norfolk, Virginia
entertainedat the home of Henry Werk- j H. H. VanderStoopand Mrs. A. "Break, Break, Break," being sung
VnnDort of Grand Rapid, nreguesu by Mrs. G. W. Van Verst, Mrs. J.
A. Vander Veen and A. C. Dykema.
Jennie DeBruin, Alice and Jennie Van- °f Mr- and Mrs. \andersluis.
der Water, Lizrie Holkeboer,Lizzie Mrs.* George H. Huizenga has re- Mrs. Van Verst and Prof. Nykerk
Kostcr, Dena Dogger and Cora Koopp. turned from a visit to her parents at sang the duet, "Is It the Dawn
That I Hear," and as a close Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Timmer, 249 West Overisel.
Fifteenthstreet, last Friday evening |
n v
i.
Van Verst was heard in "Tears,
entertained a number of their friends. I Mrs. d. r. Hams, who has been
Idle Tears."
Those preeent were: Mr. and Mrs Joeeph visiting her parents at Grand Haven
Each guest received a souvenir
Shoniker, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamm, returned home yesterday.
anchor
bearing the sentiment
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schellmau, Mr.
i
and Mrs. Fied Frundt, Mr. and Mrs. ! Mr8- Jolm Buchanan went to Coral "Parting is such sweet sorrow."
Gerrit Dykhuis, Mr and Mrs. Peter Van Tueeday to visit her brother, who

i

V1110'

it’s right,

you don’t pay any

furnishedby Miss Jennie Karaten.
The out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. Kastine, Will Kastine
Prof. J. B. Nykerk is in Chicago
and Miss Kate Kastine, of Waupun,
attendinggrand opera.

Mrs. Charles Harmon
Grand Rapids Tuesday.

day he has

Dykema knows good
and he will see

A. L. Burk was in Grand Rapids
Tuesday.

Wis

isn’t it? See Vander Ploeg's ad.
The Misses Katherine and Jennie
Jennie
Huyser,
23,
Beaverdam.
itfc Hrum at he/hoSe^ East EighS VanderVeen,who visited relatives
levil’i Islaa* Tor tare,
street. The evening was spent in games here, have returned to their home in
Shirley G. Hiler, <3, Grand Haand elaboraterefreshments were served. Grand Raoids
is do worse than the terrible case of
ven; Kiltie Squire, 21, Nunica.
Thoee present were the Misses Jeoniel n
a v
n
John F. G. Vincent, 23, Grand Piles that afflicted me 10 years.
and Elizabeth Rozeboom. Cornelia!C. E VanderVnes, son of Rsv. C.

OEeu Bonn,

• a. m. to 8 p.

m.

Songs ys, IS to IS wa sag 1 to 4

f.

an.

• /

vv

VanderVries, formerly of this city Haven; Jennie Nienhouse, 24, Then I was advised to apply
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and less
now of Caledonia, is visiting Grand Haven.
than a box permanently cured me,
Charles Volkema, 25, Grand HaGerrit Vermeer,J. Slagh, T. Luidens, tnend8 here*
writes L. S. Napier, of Rugles, Ky.
p. Van Strom, T Throkjr, A, M older, : Mr. »nd Mrs. Joseph Deto, who ven; Jane Pruim, 24, Spring Lake.
Heals all wounds, Burns and Sores
Eddie Klomp of Oakland and like magic. 25c at the Walsh Drug
JA, „ * Oliver Deto the first of ths week, Hattie Kiel of Zeeland.
Co.
returned to their home in
Albert M. Morse 27, Grand Raphome last Friday afternoon. Tliose '-'1,cl60
ids; Jennie Eding, 25, Zeeland.

- ^

Old Ringold Rye Whiskey

|

ivWJh^
»

Old and Mellow- Always Reliable.

\

HOLD BY ALL

FIRST-

CLASS DEALERS.

,

£d«»s£

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Benjamin Kastine, Waupan, Wis.;
p;
interspersed with recitations by Miss Hy left Tuesday for Grand Rapids, Ruth C. Kerkhof, 29, Holland, Mich.
Bernice Jones, were Misses Cecilia and where thev will make their future
Elsie Davis, Ruth and Mamie Welch, home. Mr. Takken has taken a poMarch 28 was Arbor Day in Cali^

April 3rd9 1906

*

To Cash Bargain Store, Inc.

fornia and the day was celebrated
”lion in
-hopT. W. Eaton, for many years in with the planting of trees in San

,

ounp, Bernice and Claribel Wright. At

!

Holland, Mioh.

^hv.rMow"“<5dta *he, en,pioy of *h' pr Marqu,r Pedro. In
fashionedsinging-school which all company as foreman of the tribute was

this celebrationfitting
paid to the memory of
in
took
switching crew, has moved with his the late Judge Goodrich,who was an
Miss Emma Damson entertained last !a,nily t0 1 fann in East Saugatuck. honored citizen of that city. “Nearer
My God to Thee,” the favorite song
i Martinu9 Vanderwater, residing of the late Judge, was sung in the
Marie. Dainty refreshments were at 178 East Thirteenth street, left
exercisesand a fine pine tree was
served, progressive games played and last Friday for Clinton,Iowa, and
wi
these interspersedwith pleanns musical his family will join him in the planted opposite the residence
numbers affordeda
occupied by the judge when alive. In
to all. Those preeent were: Min course of a few weeks.
the speeches which were included in
. Geo R. Senti, inspector,and R. the exercises, the name of Judge
Beck and the Misses Louiee, Matilda. Imniel, superintendent of agencies Goodrich was feelingly spoken and
and Emma Damson, Me8sre. Earne«fc;oftheMetropolitanInsurancecomgreat respect was shown.— Grand
Beek, C E. Ripley, Roy Calkin, John pany of New York City, were in Haven Tribune.

««

part.

•

Factory accepts offer. China shipped. Will arrive Thurs-

!

,

day of this week.

“tde

Sru

E.

2imerT JhLdD8?r« :^f*Mond‘y lookiDg over ,he
and Mra Fred Tilt wlm

were won by Miee Georgian*Lugere local
and John Boone. Consolation pnzee ! Mr.
-ttoMro. Earnest Beck and 0.
Miss Brnma

JDamaon and Miss Abv

trej^' Mr^Md

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seif, 304
Twelfth street, last evening— a

>rn to
feat

JlLi/d
A large consignmentof new
'ifre^TiU spring jackets for Easter have just

Come

TeUin

Bhoe

factory,

^

the

new and

Cash Bargain

Covered dishes 10c and up.

Cash Bargain
54 E. 8th Street

up to date shades.

•X
-

to the

gains in china ever exhibited in Holland.

b."n
&

SATURDAY

M. Solomon Co.
Chicago,

Store and get some of the biggest bar-

have
moTe here in a ahort time. The been received by John Vanderofuis.
spending their spring vacation former » employed as suDerin- Nice, new, and nobby styles. The
here, returned to YpsilantiMonday tendent for the Guthman, Carpenter
new Easter gloves are also in. All

afternoon.

'rf

cloth,

During the evening music was

in Chicago.

I

they are mighty good.

Karsten.
C. Blom, Jr.,

once. To

patterns

Prakken, Reka Riksen, Anna Kamphnis, Henrietta Kronemeyer,Anna

NEW YORK

1

THE TAILOR

je, asae Steketee, Kate

_____

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

and see

DYKEMA

/iSTssTtuth Kerkhof of this city and
TIenjamin Kastine of Waupun, Wis.,
were married last evening at 0
’clock by Rev. E. J. Blekkink at the
tome of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kerkhof, 214 East 17th
street. The ring service was used
and the ceremony was performed in
ths presence of immediate relatives*
”**ie decorations were daffodils.
After the ceremony a wedding reption was given to about 90 guests,
e following membera of the K. K.
.club of which Mra. Kastine is a
The Misses Maud

—

not better to buy the Royal and take no chances
the powder

If not, call

this

to consumers at the highest price.

Js*yjL

your Spring Suit ready?

Kerkhof— Kastine,

Housekeepersare sometimes importuned to
buy alum powders because they arc u cheap/*
Yet some of the cheapest made powders are sold

I 'M

those winter clothes. Is

"Josephine and Marie
Louise," Mrs. C. J. Dregman;
Reading, "Crowned and Buried,"
by Mrs. E. B. Browning; "Fountainbleau? Malmaison" Mrs. W.

most economical in practical use.

is

. -:-iJ

will be wanting to shed

burg;

powder of highest reputation; found by the

p?

^
v

In a short time you

Literary club last Tuesday afternoon: Portraits of Napoleon in
response to roll call; ‘ Ode to
Napoleon, M by Byron; "Napoleon
Bonaparte," Mrs, C. M. Me Lean;
Reading, “The Battle of Waterloo,"
by Byron, Mrs. George E. Kollen;
Instrumental ipusic. "The Battle
of Waterloo," Miss Kiltie Does-

’

MMmm

the meeting of the Womans

Absolutely

*

Store, Inc.
Holland

I

-

-

- —

$10,000 WORTH
*

The Lokker-Rutgers Co.
Are now ready with the sale they told

and friends to wait

all their customers

made an

They|

High Grade Men’s and

for.

offer to our company, and

Messrs. Lokker and Rutgers

left for

see the stock.®* Seeing that [they
they bought the goods, and are

Boy’s Clothing

Pittsburg to

were bargains

now ready to

give

all their customers and friends the benefit of
our purchase, and will sell them for from 50 to

Having bought

the entire stock of th’e Fitwell

Clathing Parlors at Pittsburg, Pa.,

65 percent on every dollar.

%

who were

faraad to quit business on account of not being

We

abla to again lease [the building in which they

of

have a department set aside for these

goods, made up

ware located. The Cohn & Frank Clothing Co.

*

%

of Buffalo, N. Y.,being interested in this concern,

decided to allow one of their large customers to
take these

goods.

Men’s and Boys’

1

Clothing
than half of

at less

only. But we

their wholesale

will also give to percent discount

on everything in

price,

in our Clothing

this

store during this sale, both

and Shoe departments;

in every departmentin our store.
as to

The Greatest Clothing Sale
and
we

will

continue until the entire stock

is

We

we ever had, and
Ottawa or

Ever Had

sold. Come early and get

first choice.

We

bought, and which we will sell at from 50 to 60

percent reduction,consistsof

Suits,

A

Men’s Overcoats.
Boys’ Overcoats.

also have a line of Prince Albert
which will be sold at a bargain. •
>

fine line of Full

which

Dress and Tuxedo Suits

will be sold for 60 p’c’t off the dollar.

Summer

A large line of

than halt

for less

Men’s Suits, heavy and lightweight.

Suits,

which go

price.

Our Regular Stock

Men’s Suits,
On which we

Single and Double Breasted.

will give a 10 percent reduction

during this

sale, con-

sists of a full line of this Spring’s clothing,our entire line of

Boys’ Suits of all kinds.

A number
some

in fact,

do this so

Allegan Counties.

clothingfactory.

stock

this the biggest sale

the greatest bargain sale ever held in

rather than placing them back in their wholesale

The

make

We

of

and

your own

clothing is ready

for

you to choose from.

Our Furnishing Goods Department

Fancy Vests,

slightly soiled,

Summer

Spring

*

#
Is filled with the latest styles of

which will go at

Hats, Caps, Collars, Shirts', etc.

price.

Our Shoe Department Contains the Latest Styles
Men’s, Ladies and Children’s Shoes.
you do not see what you want at

If

tor

UNION MADE

it,

as

it is

impossible to

have

all the

play. You will get bargains at
If

goods on dis-

this sale.

our goods are not satisfactoryyou can return them and get

your money back. That
This
these-

ask

this sale,

is

something mail order houses do not do-

is

strictly a cash sale, no goods will be sold

reduced prices. Don’t ask

on credit at

for it.

That’s the time we jogged
your memory.
You now remember you were
going to try a pair of those

Every customer buying two dollars worth or more at this said
^entitled to

a ticket for a

cup of hot coffee and a sandwich at the

new Steketee Restaurant.
For the benefit of farmers coming to the city, and

who wish

to

the next time

you needed

shoes.

stable their team, we will give a free ticket on the Stratton
Good Taste is Always
Good Style

Barn.

Feed

Don’t forget that this sale begins Saturday, March 31.

The Lokker- Rutgers

Co.,

We've got them.
A full selection of the latest
styles.

39-41 E. 8th St, Holland, Mich.

THE NEWS IN

THE INSURANCE “WAGS”— THE DOG THAT ADOPTED A HAH.

BRIEF*

The Theodore Roosevelt, a swift
lake paeeengersteamer, was succeaa
fully launchedat Toledo,
J
Gen. Lake B. Wright, the newly appointed ambassador to Japan, win sail
from Beattie for his new post on April

0.

you are in
need of a

If

2».

Steel Range,

'

. -

YOXUtXA NEW YOWC LOT OTOCIAL ARRESTED — SECURES
, HABEAS CORPUS WRIT.

|

Senator Tillman announces he will
his campaign for reelection on
the South Carolina dlspenaary prob-

mnke

Cook Stove or

;

lem.

Heating Stove,

show

but come in and let us

Minn.

head,

,

MaJ. J. W. Hawkes, former commissioner of Immigration of Louisiana,
was run over by a street car and killed
In New Orleane.

ydu our Easy-Payment plan.

The

E5.

Proceeding la Brought in Ord«r to
Test Legality of Campaign Contribution*— To Be Decldwd by Highest
Court in the State.

Andrew Carnegie has donated 112,BOO to the erection of a new science
buildingat Concordia college, Moor,

t-

ft

B. STiVINTBAJELT

New

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago

a general order to confiscateall coal In

on

all Its lines.

A

skip that was be.ag hoisted from
the bottom of the Ottawa mine, near
Norwood, Mich., fell, killing two
miners and Injuring four.

HOLLAND, MICH.

)n the charge of stealing934,000.

the transfer of 948,702 of the fundi ot
the New York Life Insurance company
to Cornelius N. Biles, treasurer of the
Republican national committee in
1904, in which It le charged that Hr.
Perkins received the money from the
Insurance company and paid It over to
Mr. BUei. Immediatelyafter hla ar»
rest Mr. Perkins, through hla counsel.

Charles C. Daigeu, of West Farming-

ton, O., who killed R. K. Lewis on
January 19, pleaded guilty to second
degree murder and was given a life

HOLLAND TREATMENT ROOMS

An aged Indianlan says he was
wltdled In Chicago out of |57,000
through a land and bond deal, and

old.

massage, salt rube, needle
and shower sprays, Turkish and Bus ian baths, blanket packs, etc.
Specialcare to rhenmatism, stomach trouble, paralysisand kidney and
liver complaint. A cooperation with the physiciansand their patients
treatedas they prescribe. Doth lady and gentlemannurses for outside
cases at all hours.

years

The

,

t

X Thought That Whole Skeleton L**1* A. Delafleld,secured a writ of
habeas corpus from Juatlce GreenWaa Buried Deep Long Ago.

Man — Git Out of Here with Tha

,

While resistingarrest on a minor
charge Robert Johnson (colored) wa§
shot and Instantly killed by Marshal
Webster Roberts, also colored,at Wyo-

O.

ming,

Lady and Gentlemen Attendants.

WHAT CONGRESS

«

New York.
The Ohio general assembly has

-

ALGECIRA8
OVER MOROCCAN AFFAIRS

1

9200,000.

CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
Beet carriages, fast gentle horses, Lowest Prices.

month

t01*

ra„ and San Fran-

Paul

the

at his

i

MO
the
of

4

J

t

„„

in connection with the Union Pacittc and

Tourist sleeping cars for California leave Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, G:05 p. m. and 10:25 p-m.

t0

weeke. Vol|v>
the

10:25 p. m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

^

™

5

employee ti

against Germany. England, Spain,
Italy, Austria and Russia backed the
French contentions. The United

follower In the gathering, for even hla
wife, OverseerJane Dowle, and har
Peoria, 111., April S.-'^Jap" Smith,
son Gladstone Joined the ranks of those
charged with manslaughterlu connec- oppotlD|?
0[
((1U|
Acquitted.

States, from her territorial position,

New

Yor,k. April S.
LIVE BTOCK-Steers ........ 45 00 O 5 75
Hogs, State ................
6 90 t/ 7 00
Sheep .................... .. 4 00 4? 6 00
FLOUR— Minn. Patents ...... 3 70 tf 3 M)

route if you ask him to do so. Descriptive folders free.

Campus Martlua,
DETROIT.

WHEAT—
July

May

................K'

MW
W
MW
72
......................
11
20 ©

.................
CORN— July ..................
RYE-No. 2 Western ..........

51<3

BUTTER
CHEESE ......................
EGGS ...... ...................

20
13
21

.....

.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Choice Bteera .... 35 75 $ 6
Common to Good Bteera..4 40 4r 5

16
00

50 5 W

Yearlings ..................
4
Bulls, Common to Good.. 2 35
Calves ...................... 3 50

BUT YOU WILL NOT
FIND A BETTER

LpE

il

FURNITURE £
CARPETS &
RUGS

(&'

4 60

0

6 50

A. C. Rinck &

—

CAN PIT YOUR HOME FROM GARRET TO

y

CaHfornlan^.Ta. ci»..»th“

Will Attend King’s Wedding.
Washington. April 2. — President
Roosevelthas appointed Frederick W.1
Whittredge,of New York, as special
ambassador to represent the United
States at the wedding of the king of

cult court

on

instructions

from

ol ~

J,

6

wa

of Conductor George Wetherwax, on

Money and Food Needed.
New York, April The latest advices received from ^apan have shown

No. 6, which was subsequentto that
of Smith, was the direct cause of the famine conditions in Sendai and the
collision, and that under the law this northern provincesto be so serious
was a sufficient defense.
that the New York State Red Croas
j

Schoolboy Electrocuted.
Zanesville,O., April 3.— While

ZTVnZ

has determinedto raise not only money but food In this country for the rtat- uef 0f the starving Japanese,

regulation of freight rates.

M

.a

,

I

MILWAUKEE.

No. 1 Nor’n 9 » ® ’>1
May ........................
TlWi Tty
Corn, May .................44VMr 444i
Oats, Standard .............82 'if 32V*
Rye, No. 1 ..................65
65!i

©

. KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ..... 9 72W 72*
July .......................69*
Corn, May ................. 40
Oats, No. 2 White
I

ST.

CATTLE-Beef
Texas

.........

32

LOUIS.
25 0
» 0
§
40 6
00 0

6
4

©
and Feeders ..... 2 75 0
Heifers .........2 80 ©

5
4
4

Steers

.......

tt

..............
«

Steers

HOGS-Packers ...............

S

Butchers ................... 6

SHEEP— Natl\-S8
4
OMAHA.
CATTLE-NaUve Steers .... 14 00

00
70
5 S?
6 56
6 60

66
00
40
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probably die.

Elected President

Our Trade with Mexico.
Washington.
Apfll 2.— A bulletin !•»
Illinois Bank Closed.
Pekin, 111., April 3.— The banking iued by the department of commerea
merly minister of finance,has b060 sr‘m~nrTflisflmith ft Co failed to ooto and labor 8how8 that the trade of
elected president of the republic ot for business Monday. The liabilities, lTt««l State, with Mexico In the
Costa Rica.
cal year 1905 aggregated in value 989,due to depositors and other banks, are
000,000,as compared with 931,000,060
said to be in excess of 9400,000, against
Germany Orders Battleship.
In 1895 and 918,000.000in 1885.
Kiel, Germany, April 3.-The gov1 which there are assets of about 32W,ernment has placed an order with
a Portkm of which is worthless.
Dropped Dead.
Krupp’s Germania works for a battleDenver, Col, April 2.— John Cnlvar»
Reduces Train Service.
aged 74 yaart, a retired business man
ship of 18,000 tons.
Marshalltown, la., April 3.— The coal
of McPherson, la., dropi
< The president has decided to appoint strike began to show effectsMonday
Albert Halstead as American consul at when the Iowa Central railroad Issued piatform at the Union
Birmingham, England, to succeed hU an order annulling all but two trains He waa Teturnlag
brother, Marshall Halstead, resigned.I on each of it* six
hla wife and

San

Jose, Costa Rica, April 2.— Ll.j
censlado Cleto Gonatez Vlquezl for-;

^

,

the

branches.

1
.

Mi

^

celver.

negligence,
but the court ruled that the negligence

Favors Rate Regulation.
Columbus, ()., March 30.— The senate by unanimous vote passed the

t

...........• 6 27H0CM
............6 10 © 6 89

MM

^

the

court. Smith admitted

Spain.

lik SZtTn

GRAIN— Wheat,

Buggies, Go-Carts
Intact anything in
House Furnishings
than at

held aloof.

^

temptingto save his brother, who had
become entangled in a broken guy
Bt. Paul Celebrates.
BUTTER-Creamery
20 41
wire, Carl Urban, aged 12 years, stepBt. Paul, Minn., April 2.— St.
Dai
Killed by a Falling Wall.
EGGS— Fresh .................IflV'tf
ped Into a mud hole, thus completing put on Its holiday attire Saturd
LIVE POULTRY ............. IZViV
Reid City, Mich., April 2.— Plato
, i c*
___ electrocuted honor of its fiftieth annlversai
POTATOES (bu.) ............. 43
a „.««««
ground w,..w„.v
circuit ihat
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ 77 © h* Lacey and C. . Bo11^ er'
him In the presence of hundreds of municipality, and celebrated,vffth p*
July ........................
76^©
44*4 were ‘crushed to death under the fall- gcbool chlldren ,n (ront of the Grant fades of bands, military and fflvtc o^
Corn, May .................43v*4j
wall of a burning three-stor^brick gchool paul Urban the younger ganiZation8. At night a brilliantre*
Oats, May .................HOH©
Rye, May ..................60 ©
building here.
brother, Is still unconscious and will ception was held at the state capltol
Heavy Mixed ..............
b {2

-0F--

Compan

^

^

M

THE MARKETS.

Any ticket atrent will sell you titkets to Californiavia this

WE

^

Ing for a limited review of order, of him a, (he head of the affslr, 0(

^ ^
^
^

tion of business.

Mlohlonn Passenger Agent

„

uponat the WhlteHouae Bat- „„ reat| out o( n, church he hld
urday by friends of he b II, provld- (ounrtedand
thousan(i, dep0Ma

agreed

the Interatate commerce commlaelon dly as fer a. they were cepeble. They
declaration of Moroccan independ- wu offered In the senate Monday by charged hlm wl|ll m|,managem.nt and
commerclal privilegesfor Senator Ung, but he waa not able to wUh wll|(„1| s5Uander|ngtlle,r

daily. Personally conductedtourist car parties at

32

Chargaa Against Him.
house

legislative, ex-

^

Southern Pueblo Lines.

JONES,

The

’

Chicago, April 2.— Tha thousands off
ecutive and Judicialappropriating bill
Zion City chose between John Alexancarrying 930,000,000, after considering
der Dowle, first apostle,and Wilbur
the meaiure two
Glenn Vollve Sunday afternoonand
Waahlngton April 3 -The amend.
aninlmoully„ th,
ment to the house railroad rate bill, ,ea|ler o(
rww:e Tlrtuall,

die.

Railway

R. O.

tarfw

The president has granted a pardon
to John W. Pace, of Dodgevil e, .Ala., nations,international control of gat the floor to make hia^eech on the ey that had been Intru.tedto Mm.
who some time ago was convicted of
Moroccan police and the Moroccan bill. Th. principalsi»ech Monday They wer, chorlulbla a, they
peonage. The pardon was granted on i
bank France wa8 compeUed at was made by Senator Fulton (Ore.), demlwd, however, for ,hey re(UMd
the ground that Paces health is such|the outget tQ aKroe to reBp€Ct Moroc- who spoke for the bill.
bold that he had erred knowingly and
that if confined he would almost cer- can ,ndepen(lence
Washington, April 3.-Chlef among d,arge;fhe" wa^'lnsane.
ub.
tainly
j Q€rmaDy was compelled to yield on the measures passed by the house ,n an lrapre„lve meetlng ln
“Direct Information from the trade the bank and pojjpe queflt|onBi The
'5' tstcal'e,i '«rao"a!ernacle, at which almoat every one ot
ports and centers of China is to the kal8er wafl deBCrted by his allies In liability bill" which has been favored the
re,idenUl 0( Zl0n City waa
actlon waa ukm aftar
jffect that the boycott against goods
dreibund.Italy and Austria, and by the army of railway
ihlpped from the United States Is rap- he wR8 dl8appolnted m his belief th&t throughout the country, and which
more than five hours of the most seIdly dying out and that there is a Ru88la wou,d not act wIth Franc6i had practically a unanimous report
vere arraignmentof the first apostle.
prospect of an early and, full resump- , The flna] allgnment of ,he powers was from the committee.
At Us close the prophet was withont a

way. Route— the

St.

3i.—

^

ard sleepers Chicago to San Francisco.Dining cars

&

^

^

the place of contract surgeons.

pita, were found not guilty In
to appoint an offleer.The
United States court here of accepting conferencehas .PPOio ed
apecW
committee to revise the texts of the
a rebate on a shipmentto Winnipeg.
agreement This committeewill meet
Conservativeestimates place tha
on Monday to consider the final forlumber of seals already taken at 350,malities of the protocol.”
900— the largest catch of the past 40
Thus ends a controversy which ten
,ean>. It la believed that the 400
m(mthii threttcneJ
a,,
mark will have been pasaed before
T|,e con,ereno, met
Oehlng season ends tne latter part
16 0ernlan)r M,ted on

day. Through stand-

Chicago, Milwaukee

*PP**f

v on c .

0fWr«rmd0f »^Pectro,CXnTicZf d" Washington, March
mlScmrera 'J Pblladel- f
government on Friday passed the

“

leaves Union Passenger Station, Chicago, at 8

all the

“j

^

de-

to California

and observation cars

Z

^

on

Overland Limited

cisco the afternoon of the third

v.

.il?

b®for® Pol,ce Magistrate Moaa who
,ggued
warrantf but wgnt

bill.
»U°»,

unfounded.

TELEPHONE

Omaha 9:20 a.

House Proceeding*.

a

the offlee of Dletrict At*

-

I

Livery Sale and feed Stable

p. m., daily, arriving

BAilroad

detectlv®

Journed until 1908, the terms of the
rect,y before Justice Greenbanm.
COMES TO A CLOSE.
members having been extended as a
Washington, March 29. - Senator There the district attorney recitedthe
result of the biennial election amend.
Knox made his first net speech In the legal steps that had been taken, but
ment to three years.
Germany and France Reach an Agree- 8enat« Wednesday.He spoke on the did not go Into the cnarges against
The quarantineestablished against
ment by Which the Latter la Given railroad rate question and dealt al- Mr. Perklna. Mr. Delafleld, however,
sheep of various states by Wyoming
most exclusively with the legal fea- declared that the offense charged
Control of Four Seacoast Towns and
has been lifted.Sheep entering that
turee of the problem. He Indicated against Mr. Perkins waa purely techthe Government Bank.
state must be dipped, but other reseveral provisions of the house bill nicai and asked for a postponementof
strictions are removed.
which he considers unconstitutional.the case. He described the payment off
Part of the plant of the Cornell Iron
Algeciras,April 2.— The Morocco Washington, March 29.— The house, the 948,702 by Mr. Perklna to Mr. Bliaa
works at Cold Spring, N. Y., was de- conference completedIts labors Satur- In order that the legislative, executive jn 1904 and said that the payment had
stroyed by fire, and about 200 men day. France and Germany, after hick- and Judicial appropriationmight be been authorised by John A. McCall,
were thrown out of work. The loss erlng since January 16, are In accord considered without being subjected to the former president of the New York
wl]l aggregate about
on the bank and police questions. No limitlesspoints of order, passed a role yfe insurancecompany. The arrest
Baron Rosen, the Russian ambassa- other Issues were ImportantThe con- prohibiting that method of fighting the 0f j|r. Perklna and the subsequent !•*
dor to Washington,recelvecka dispatch summation of the work in the conferIuancg 0f the writ of habeas corpus
from St Petersburg announcing that ence was announced in the follow- Washington, March 80.— In the house will have the effect of having the hlghrumors of probable antt-Jewlsh upria- ing official communication: (Thursday an Increase of 910,000 over
courta 0f the state pass upon the
Ings in Russia are
| "The conference has terminated Its the appropriation carried by the legls- legalityof campaign contribution* by
The Ohio senate killed the primary lab<>r8 60,1 acc9rd 18 establishedupon latlve, executive and Judicial aPProPn- Insurance companies. Much attention
.lectionbill, for tils sMslon. by refus- «» Potbts. It has sdoRted a deficits
«* <ll«rtsd to tils matter at tie r*.
log to agree to the amendmentsproremainingarticles con- wntl of tie Interior department to Mnt |egisi,t|„inenrance Inveetlmposed by the house. This bill has ex- cernlng the state bank and customs. aid in the ferretingof lend freude. tlon, and It *M ehown that eeTerel of
on more than
The final article, regulating the distri- Waahlngton, March 30.-The aenat. |he
piled Interestall over the state.
„rc,1|on combated to tnoh
bution of police at ports, was adopt- on Thureday IMUned to epeechea
The national encampment of the
ed from the Russian draft By it the railroad rate bill by Senators Clay, #un(j.
United States war veterans will begin
France will police four ports— Moga- Carmack and Newlands, and then
October 8 in Washington and last
dor, Seffl, Magagan and Rabat— and bated and passed a bill which provides
DOWIE 18 OUT.
throughoutthe week. The president
Spain
two— Tetuan and Larache. for the reorganizationof the medical
will address the veterans and review
France and Spain together will police department of the army by authoriz- Revolt in Zion City Ends the Role off
the procession.
ing the appointmentof officers to tajee
the First Apostle— Sarious

FRED BOONE,

Now

.

AT

CONFERENCE
ad-

'

or by the

Bat.

while In the offlee of hla attorney by

i

Special care given to boarding horses either by day
Always have good horses for sale.
Special Prices for Waddings and Funerals.

baum, of the supreme court, by which
Mr. Perklne was released from cuetody and the case was taken direct to
the supreme court. Argument on this
writ waa adjourned until Friday next
Charge Xa Technical
Mr. Perklne was taken into custody

Senate Still Engage in Discussing the

ernor of

Open Day and Night

IS DOING

OUTLINE OF PRINCIPAL WORK
IN BOTH BRANCHES.

Mrs. Storer denies that she used a
letter from the president to aid Archbishop Ireland. She did use a letter
by Mr. Rooseveltwhen he was gov-

Prof. L. S. Bliss, Prop,
74.

MinnmpUiiJn

caused the arrest of two men, one 85

electric
sit* bathaTsweedUh movements, Sweedish

Vlsacher Block, Phone

_

sentence.

drotheraohj

George W.

Insurance companies. The warrant
was Issued upon information presented
to Police Magistrate Mose, and the allegation upon which It waa based In

Joeeph A. Turney, note teller of the
National Bank of North America, was
arraigned In police court In New York

THE

29.—

member of

the firm of J. P»
Morgan ft Co., and formerly vice pre»*
Idem of the New York Life Iniuranoe
company, was technically placed under arreet Wednesday on a warrant
charging grand larceny In the first degree In the proceedings which Diatrlot
Attorney Jerome as begun to teat the
legality of political contributionsby

St. Loulq (Blg'Four) railroad issued

transit

York, March

Perkins,

m

m

m

m

m
AOumUNAL

i

LOCAL

Bom

to Attorney and Mr*. G.
W. Kooyers, Saturday- a daughter

So far this has been a fairly good
spring for duck hunters.

Cornelius Kuiken has
from Zeeland to

this city.

ESCAPE FROM LIVING TOMB

moved SEQUEL TO BBOEST MINE HOBBOB IN FRANCE.

W •
A Piano

Mr* C. Meyer* has sold her
cottage at Jenison Park to William
Four gasoline fishing boats will
Thirteen Men Snatched from Death
Stodcbakerof Chicago.
operate out of Grand Haven during
After Twenty Day* of
the coming season.
The remainder of A. B. Bosnian’s
Buffering.
dotfctng stock has been sold to an
James A. Bromver’s furniture
Lens, France, March 31.— The disAdmit merchant.
store was closed yesterday on account
aster at the Courrleres coal mines had
of the funeral of his mother.
Attorney G. W. Kooyers has
a startling sequel Friday when 13
longht of Fred Kooyers the house
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Simpson of miners were taken out alive after
and lot at 24th street and College Luketown have returned from the having endured unspeakable, horrors
during 20 days of entombment The
avenue.
south where they spent the winter.
story of the survivors so far as It has
Dr. Donald Sage Mac Kay of
Rev. Paul F. BChulke will preach been told disclosesthat they lived for
Hewark, New Jersey, will deliver in the German Lutheran chqrch many days on hay, bark and pqtrld
4be opening address in the new next Sunday forenoon at the usual horse meat amid total darkness and In
the stench from scores of decaying
Carnegie Gymnasium in June.
hour
corpses. The presence of human flesh
The Citizens Telephone company
There is but one mail each way would speedily have forced the starv«91 place it’a wires undergroundon between here snl Allegan since ing men to resort to the last desperate
Kiver street before the paving is the P. M. Railway discontinued extremity If they had not been rescued. The 1 survivors were sturdy
hid.
one of its trains on the Allegan young miners from 17 to 26 year* of
%
age except their leader, Henri Nemy,
* A scale has been installedat the
who Is 88 year* old. All show the terHolland City Gas company’s plant
Capt. Christe Fowler, the man rible effects of their experience*,being
and hereafter coke will be sold by who is so tall that special pilot
emaciated, exhausted and blinded.
weight instead ot by the bushtl.
houses must be built for his con- Their rescue caused a temporary nervJ. H. DaVerman & Son have venience 00 the steamers he com- ous lucidity during which they greeted
CMRd their architectoffice in the mands was in the city last Saturday. their relativesand graphically related
their sufferings. The doctors then enKnt State Bank building and will Capt. Zwemer, of Grand Haven, forced quiet upon them, fearing the
devote all their time to the Grand son of Mr. and Mrs. John Zwemer results of fever and poisoning from
Hapada office.
of this city, has given up hia posi- their having eaten decayed horse
flesh.
Cftpt. Mayo, inventor of the tion on the steamer Flowera and
The total number of men missing
will
command
the
steamer
ManMayo 'life boat, wai in the city last
after tfie catastrophewas 1,212. The
Tmeday. He was on hia way to chester this season.
bodies recovered approximately numCoananght, Ohio after a visit with
Bosman’s
handsome
new
ber«d B0°- and ther* ar« till unacJohn
ibfcrortier in Port Sheldon.
yacht
Bennie
for approximately
700.
gasoline
__
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the most substan-

One can hard-

possibilities for lasting, re-

a

fining pleasure. But

fine

piano-understand.And no
consideration of fine pianos can, be other
superficial without including the Ivers

than *

& Pond.

Used in over 300 leading American Educational
Institutions and in the homes of over 36,000 dis
criminating purchasers, this remarkable instrument represents today the furthest point in the
advancement of the artistic piano.

’

’

Big Reduction in Talking Machine Records.
now only 60c
now only . .$5c
Best needles, per thousand ..... . ...... 50c
We now handle the famous Edison Talking

Victbr, io-in., former price $1.00,

You

Victor, 7-in., former price 50c,

If Holland baa a baseball team launched yesterdaywith appropriate D|ES OF HER INJURIES.
*Mua season it will have to look to marine honors. Those who seek
dht Holland J union. The J union glory on the deep this season, must Denver Woman Caught In Elevator in
Senate Win* of Capitol in
nde a good showing last year and look out for the Bennie B
1
Washington.
already stirring around in
What a penny will do is
frepuation for the coming summer. by the amount of depositi in the Washington, March SO.— Mra. Mary
school savings department started C. Wallace, of Denver, CoL, was faJtadge Philip Padgham has been
by the Firat State Bank of Allegan tally injured In the public elevatqr in
dfewsan by Judge George L. Yaple
*1 Hendon to hold court the next lest November. The totil number !he »nat* »ln*of Ul, “plto1 T'1""*motion .be* dW
•bod, beginning April 9, in St. of depositors is given at r95 and Ju/tt
the
total
amount
of
aaviogs
11
nearly
Iater
Mra.
Wallace
was caught beJmeph county. Judge Yaple is
HiU suffering from nervous prostra $700. When it is considered that tween the senate floor and top of the
lion caused from hard work, sick* this amount was all gathered by car and crushed about the breast
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and delightedto see

,
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the “

Edison

”,

Edison Records

S30.00 and 50.00.

'

will be surprised

and hear the J10.00 machine,

Machines, and we want everyone to hear them.
Prices of Edison Machines 1 10.00, $20.00,
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cost you only 35c.

Columbia Records cost you only 25c.

MEYER

17 W. Eighth St.

HOLLAND

^Tn

Death of Mrs. William Brou- Council Awards Paving Contractaad
Clrcu.tCourt.
buying savings stamps with pennies ambulance conveyed her to the emerwer. f
Adopted Ordinance Lleenelng
it speaks well for the thrift shown gency hospital, but in the meantime
-In circuit court this morning
Milk Peddlers.
The death of Mrs. William Brou '
treated by Senator ualllnger Judge Padgham devoted the greater
, Rev. J . T. Bergen at the close of by the school children. It teaches
At last night’s meeting of the
wnsclousnesssoon after being part of the forenoon to bis usual wer occurred last Sunday at the
mvices in Hope church last Sun- the children to save some money
home
of her son, James A Brouwer Common Council the contract for
day avening told the members of lor
for a rainy pay,
dav -Alieesn
relea8ed
the 1We
CAr' In
butDCnVer|
flr,t sUt<Ml
finegm news. 1 that
her relatlyeg
Col. Friday task, that of sentencing
of this city, at the age of 89 years. paving River street with MetropoliM* consistory that on account of
those awaiting disposal. Nicholas
The county conventions of
bas been alm08t a dally visitorto
In spite of her advanced kge her tan brilk and asphalt filler was
tike difficultyin moving his family
DeVries and John Heyboer of ZeeSenator Teller gave dlhealth had been fairly good until awarded to H. H. Hatch & Sons. The
mi hta sailing for Europe in June Republican and Democrat
land were the first to be given
four days before she passed away. | Council took a recess of 15 minutes
ftehaddefered his considerationof throughout ‘»e suto will beheld
attention. They were charged with
Mrs. Brouwer, whose maiden and examined Interurban railway
within
a
week
of
the
primaries,
llvlng
^
Washington
for
about
a
year
Mm call to Dubuque. Mr. Bergen
stealing vghiskeyand beer from the
which
occur
June
12.
Chairmen
at
jig
0
street
northwest
name
was Gertrude Johanna De tracks on corner of River and Eighth
wiD labor as an evangelist in Wales
Van Bree drug store in Zeeland.
G.
J. Diekema and Wmship made
Waal,
was born in Delft, the Nether- streets,with a view of taking action
daring July.
Heyboer pleaded guilty to simple
Declared Insane.
the arrangements by amicable
lands in 1817, and on May 20, 1846, regarding an extra turnout. Action
Upper Sandusky, O., March 30.— The larceny. Judge Padgham gave
* Officers of the Macatawa Bay agreement. The Republicans to
she was marrieef to William Brouwer on the matter was deferred until
them a good talking to, stating that
Yacht club have announcedthat the meet juneiS.nd the Democrats
at Arnhem and shortly thereafternext week,
a. .
Insane Thursday and sent to the state he thought both of them might
they came to America, settling first - An ordinancewas passed to license
nal segatta of that organization June 19. These county conventions hospital at Toledo. Free Is known
have been convicted of burglary
will be held at Macatawa bay will have but one function, that of au over the country as
at New Orleans where they lived a and regulate the selling of milk and
who
had they stood trial. The court
Aagnst 3 and 4. The club plans naming delegatesto the state con- has been trying to “lift the veil" and
couple of years, and coming to this cream. It provides that persons sellalso commented upon the fact that
ti make the event this year even ventions,which must be held on or “put on the pressure" tor years. He
city in
ing milk or cream must apply to the
| the drug store contained a large
ante successful than that of last before August 12. The state con- kas traveled throughout the Unlted I ‘1"
At the time of the big fire of 1871 city clerk for a license. For selling
‘1.
vaaoo. Many Chicago yachtsmen vention will nominate the minor .SUtM and Mv.r pjld a cent for rail- a“ou,n , 0
the family lived on the corner now from wagon, from a dairy or creamold an4 "a,ed ,hat «>>« Pn“°«r. had been ocoupied by Meeboer’s tailorshop ery or milk company the fee is five
will make the trip across the lake to state officers and will name
helped into their crime by others,
broken in neaitn.
oter the various events.
and they were ilot only among those dollars per year. For selling from
dates for governor and
_
who .were notw in *u gum. He
governor if no one gets 40 per cent , Seeks Damages for Son’s Death,
who suffered considerable loss from cart propelled by hand, one dollar,
concluded by senutocing both De
Marie Vetere, the Italian woman
of the votes cast at the June
San Francisco,March 31.-Isaac
this conflagratiou, but they under- or from a can carried by hand, orVries and Heyboer to the Detroit
who spent a short portion of her
Tennebaum, father of Harry Hennewent severe loss from fire in 1867. from a house, restaurant and all other
life in the county jail, charged with
baum, better known as “Harry Ten- House of Correction for 90 days.
Mrs. Brouwer lived with her places one dollar per year. It also
Vernia Tuttle of Holland, a lad
Bong involved in the murder of
Chicago dispatch says: ny,” the pugilist who died after his
son, Jas. A. Brouwer, and her other provides for inspection by Health
Bet husband, Pietro Spagnolo, will “Trouble between the Graham & glove contest with Frankie Neill, on of iq years of age, who was charged
children since the death of her Officers for a tubercolin test, proot go to Pittsburg, as was at first Morton line and the new Chicago ^hrnary 28, baa aned the Auoclated with stealing property from the
husband iu 1872, and the last nine hibits the selling of impure or adultexpected, but instead will make her & South Haven line is on the card Athtetto elnlw WbM. eononcted tto at- home of his sister at Holland, was
years were spent at the home of erated milk or cream, and prohibits
fair for $100,000 damages. He accuses
sentenced to hard labor at loni«,
Bone in Grand Haven for a time as soon as the latter beg.ns running the maa^tr,
Bght of Mllg
Mr. and Mrs. Brouwer. She was the use of preservatives, a
ior a minimum sentence of nin^
at least. She has taken a little to baugatuck Saugatuck is ba- 9pon,lbI, for
0f hia aon.
of fine Christian character and
Any person violatiugthe ordi*
•lonihs and a maximum of fiv<
Bone in the north end of town and tween Holland and South
joyed the confidence and respect of nance shall be fined not less than two
ears. The court recommtndeu
fives there with her brothers who but its business, particularly in
Victim of Cancer.
all who knew her. Besides Mr. dollars or more than $100 or by imare now employed on the Grand fruit shipments, has been done Chicago, March SOj—Thomas E. Bar- the nine months as the sentence
Roy Griffith, who was charged Brouwer, the children survivingare prisonmehtin county jail for not
Trank section department.
largely by the Graham &
*hertfl,*?
R. Brouwer of Grand Haven, Mrs. M. less than five nor more than ninety
his home, 2663 North Paulina street,
line from Holland. The announce
wu ,»„»«, th, ith placing an obstructionon th> J. Dykstra and Mrs- Jessie Van days.
Irn-irt tr«rk n-Rr CnnkUn, was to
On April 14 a civil service ex- ment that the South Haven line cancer 0f the throat from which he
amination for clerk and carrier at
would run its boats into Saugatuck had suffered for months. The county have come up fof trial but he ap- ^“funeral1 service, were heU . Theiodiee of Hdland vicinityare
Mw local postoffice will take place. is taken as an invasionof the right- ! board will name ex-Sherlff James
^ -no cuicrcu « pica ot , uilty
yesterday afternoon at the home of invited to attend Workman Sisters
The positions offer good oppor- ful territory of the Graham & Mor- 1 Pease to serve the remainder of the stead. Judge Padgham p aced
James A. Brouwer, J8 East Ninth ™Ul,nerJ opening next Saturday.
mkiesto young men, and there ton people. The governmentwork
iim on probation, giving h m an
The latest styles will be shown and
street, Revs. R L. Haan of this| city,
Mtoold be many applicants.Blanks in making practically a new harbor
lea as to what would be expected
Wisconsin Bonk Closed. '
E. Vander Vries of Fisher Station, the line is extensive.
be obtained on application at at Saugatuck will greatly add to
f him during his probation.John
Bara boo, Wis., March 30.— Bank ExMm postoffice. Applicant^ must be the popularity of that place as a aminer Bergh, of Madison, closed the Luikena was appointed to receive and W. Vander Werp of Grand RapAt Albert Bidding’sgrocery store
ids officiating.The pall bearers
Between the ages of 18 and 45, and summer resort.”
bank of North Freedom. No cause the boyfs reports.
on
River street an agent of the comwere S. Bloemendahl, G. W. Mokma,
subjects covered ia the examinwu given for closing the institution.
pany
will give a demonstration of
John Slagh, H. Wykhuizen,H. Van
Upon the motion of Prosecuting The deposits are $60,000 and the capaKk» are spelliag, arithmetic, letter
Burnham’s
Jellicon and Ice Cream
Ry and H. Geerlings, sr.
writing, penmanship, copying, Attorney Pagelsen, in circuit court, ital is $10,000, and It Is said here that Mrs. Sjabe Zeerip
Custards Thursday, Friday and Satgeography and reading addr esses the court ordered the jury in the there la plenty of money to pay credDies Suddenly.
urday of this week.
case against Gilbert Isenhoff to itors.
Hope College (lews
While making preparationsat bar
Many Injured.
The Graham & Morton Tram- bring in a verdict of not guilty.
Notea of Sport
P. Booekstra and P. Segoar, both
Fort Wayne, Ind., March 31.— As home in East Holland td drive to this
fvrtationCompany of Chictgo will The testimony was practically all in
Tonight the Holland Athletic
in the case and the prosecutioncon- eut-bound Nickel Plate passenger city and visit her children, Mrs. of Chicago, visited with J. Sizoo
tstiblish freight and passenger
Club will giveanother of it’a popular
cluded that there was npt enough train No. 2 wu approachingthe town Sjabe Zeerip was stricken with par- Tuesday.
aervice between Duluth and Chientertainmentsat the club rooms on
of South Whitley Friday afternoon the alysis of the heart and death ensued
evidence
to
convict
Isenhoff
under
J.’Boersma is the guest of Prof. A.
ffo this spring, and for that pursmoker, day coach and flve sleeping
River street Boxing, wrestling,
pose has chartered the steamers the charge. Isenhoff was charged cars left the track and turned over In before the arrival of Dr. Masselink, Raap during the spring vacation.
bag
punching and tumbling will
rho was summoned irom
from ^eeiauu.
Zeeland.
The Adelphic Society met at the
Fnt Marquette No. 3 and the steel with mixing poison with food which the ditch, Injuring 23 persons, one fa- 'Yho
constitute
the program.
rtesmer W. H. Gratwick. The Lubert and Dick Shut were about tally.
She was on the porch when the aHhome of Dr. and Mrs., N.M. Steffens
to
eat.
When
analyzed
by
a
tack came and she feU to the ground lait Tuegday evening. On thjs ecNeal Ball will go to Chicago toFfcre Marquette No. 3 has accomImmigration Record Broken.
unconsciousand was carried in the casionG- Bosch read a paper en- morrow, and from there he will go
anodations for 150 passengers and chemist the food was found to conNew York, March 30.-Over 11,006
house.
*,000 tons of freight. The Grat- tain morphine powder. Isenhoff
titled “A Review of the Life of John to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to join the
Immigrants arrived in the harbor of
was
claimed
to
be
thq
only
visitor
Although, Mrs. Zeerip, whose age
Three*l League ball team. It wont
wrick will carry 5,000 tons. B. L.
Livingston Nevins.”
New York Thursday on board seven
Burke of Chicago, assistant general at the Shut home upon the day the steamshipsfrom European ports. This waa 63 years, had been ailing for
The Western Theological Semi- take Neal long to get in condition as
he has been a member of Holland’s
freight agent of the Graham & Mor- poison was found in the food, and number Is the record for a single day about six weeks, her death was a
nary next Sunday will be representton Line, is has made prelimi suspiciontherefore fell upon him. which has been made thus far during great shock to her friends and relacrack bowling team all winter. ed by the Mowing students: A.
All of the parties live in Blendon the annual spring Inrush of immigranary arrangements.
tives.
J. Vad Lummel, Zeeland, ;lst; J. J.
and the people of that vicinity were tion.
Mrs- Zeerip was born in the NethA healthy man is a king in his
Hollebrandt,Blendon; B. F. Brinkthoroughly
stirred up over the
erlands and came to this country at
Congressman Wm. Alden Smith
Business
Houses
Burned.
own
right; an unhealthy roan »• au
man,
Harlem;
W.
G.
Hoekje,
Geldmatter.
an early age. Her father, James
Bai received a petition asking that
Pasdeevllle, Wls., April 2.— Pardeeerland; P. Grooters, Grand Rapids unhappy slave. Burdock ®1°od
duty of 125 percent be placed on . Attention Fruit Growers
vllle'
nearly wiped ont by Are Vinke was one of the first persons to 7th..
Bitters builds up sound healthSModen shoes. The petitioners say
when
two
business
blocks In opposite run a boarding house near Macatawa
For spraying your fruit trees we
keeps you well.
W.
Kastine
of
Waupan,
Wis.,
Park. She was married to S. Zeerip
tfiat they are engaged in the manu
have a high grade calcium lime sections of the city caught fire and
visited collie campus yesterday and
spread
over
the
entire
city,
causing
a
in 1860 and they moved to the East
lecture of wooden shoes, but that
which will give you better results in
Hanh physica react, weaken the
loss estimatedat $50,000. Ten busi- Holland farm. Fifteen children examined the buildings and equipIbis article can be imported into the
making your mixture than the com- ness houses were destroyed.
bowels, canae cb.iomc constipation.
ments.
were born to them, ten of whom are
United States and sold at a price at mon commerciallime. We will be
Doan's Regulets operate easily,
livihg,Hemp, John, Peter and Ckas.
which the petitioners cannot afford pleased to answer all requiries.
Two-C«nt Fan Bill Killed.
tone the stomach, cure constipation.
ID make it and sell at a reasonable
Dea Moines, la., March 29.— Ths of this city; Ryn of Fennville; CornFemale Help Wanted
Itespt. The Holland Brick Co.
25c. Ask your druggist for them.
profiL The petition is signed by
Sankey bill, providing for a two-cent elius and Nellie, who live at home;
'fo makf Overalls, Overall Coats.
De Wilde, Joe DeWilde, G. W.
List of advertised letters at the railroadfare in Iowa, was killed Mrs. Ben Lemmen of Allendale; Union Shop. Steady work. Highest
Veroooy, John Dales, John De Holland post office for the week end- Wednesday In the house by a vote of Mrs. John D. VanderMeulen of
Accidents will happen, but the
Union Wages, and the best town
67 to 40, after a* hot argument
Olive Center; and James Zeerip of
Wilde, Charles DeWilde, A. De
•ess and. trouble in his family.
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Henry Van Dyke, Adrianus
Verne oy, ail of Grand Rapids, and
also by John Nagel of Hudson vide
and Henry Rowan of Holland.
Zvtter,

John

in the state«to live in.

V. Carr

Bnaaian Official Slain.
The^oneral services will be held
George W. Gambrill
Smolensk, Russia, March .31.— M.
William Jimenaon, ‘Contract- Oladleheff,assistantchief of the gend- this afternoonat the East Holland
armerie, was murdered Friday in the church, Rev. J. Hoonan, officiating.
or and Builder.*
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